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Arrest of Many Prominent Men
of the Republic.
Sensational Scenes In the Trial of
Captain Dreyfus.
France on the Eva of Revolattoa aaJ
of Bloodshed.

aooiii

in

rain.

M. Paul Deroultxl.
Paris, A lift. 12.
muler of the Lagu of Patriot and
niHiubcr of the ehanihnr of deputise for
dlvlalon, Chareuta. wm
the Arigotileni
arreted at 4 o'clock thin morning at hie
A utimtar
Mtate at CroiHwy, near Pari
of mnul(r of the Antl Benil'e and I'at
llotlfl Irian tic were ale arreeted. A
note leeued thin morning
fi

emul-nllli'l-

eay:
certain number of arrest were made
ae a reenlt of roaalHterlal
iminlry and by virtue of article H of
the penal code, regarding a conspiracy
or tilcl for the purpose of accornplleh
Ing a change In the form of government
The persons Impllcatnd belong to group
of royalist youth and patriotic! and
leegune.
At the trial of the Neutlljr barrai'k at
fair facte relating to that Incident alone
were tisml as the baeit of prosecutlun,
but the eearehie maile and the
self." I, which led to the discovery
of an organization datlug back to July.
IH'.ii, ami a pint to sifts the government
by I o ee. The dixMinieute leave no room
for dnubt either In regsnl to the
Istence uf a plot or art to tlis chief actors
After a very close watch of the
cttlon proof was olitaiued that the
ta negr.nii w. re preparing for a fresh at
tempt at au early dateproof bMngsuch as
to enable thedleturhanceto beavertedby
Immediate wpiiHiree. Investigation of Hie
affair Intru ded to M Kabre, einuiluing
A

th'e morn Inn

o

docn-uisiit-

n.

or-g-

nitglstrate.
attempt was made to arrest
Huerln, preslilent of the
leigue, he refused to surrender and bar
ricaded himself tn hie bouse. He ssy
that he la prepared to hold out three
weeks, having a good etock of food and
firearms. The doors and windows of his
residence are barricaded and M. Huerln
annouuive that he will blow up the
honse before he will surrender.
On application of M. Kabre, fresh
aearchee of various houses were nude
this morning, including the headoiar-terof the ant I Semites, where only tin
imp irttnt pipers were seized. A until
ber of additional ar rents of unknown
persona were made in connection with
the conspiracy.
Altogether sixteen meuihere of the
at,d Patriotic league and
Young Koyalists have been arrested. M
Huerln, as this dWpatch Is sent, armed
with revolvers ami knives, holds posses
eiou of his Hpnrluieiits at the headquarters of the AMI Si'inlte League, to which
entrance le only posdhle after running
the gauutlet or a strong body of Autl
He miles.
It ie reported that M. Andre Huffet.
vice preslilent of the Voting Hoyallsl
League, has been arretted.
it appears Unit olllclais have unearthed
telegrsms sent by the I Mike ile Orleans
from Hrussels ut the time of President
Haure's fuueial, the llrst seying: "At
our men are ready." The teivind tele
gram despatched the following day, say
ing: "It Is uselese to come." The nt
tempt at Insurrection against the gov
eniment had In the meanwhile failed.
I, iter, during the trial of M. l)e Roulede,
tracer were discovered of fresh plots and
consultations, at which the question was
dlscuwed whether an attempt would be
ni kde to change the form of government
before or after the Keiinea court martial
The government thereupou Judging tin
tuns for action had arrived or
of
arre-i- s
a
dered
uumbr
made, all which apparently have not yet
been effected. The ministry of the In
terlor declines to give the names nt
proiuliieut persons already captured or
who are tit be taken into custody. W hen
shouted: "Ills
arresteil M. de koult-drascality ou the part of the government,
which Is trying 1 Implicate ins In the
ewu blTtir us the orleatilsts, whose ad
versary I im
ft hen an

M.

anti-Semit- e

s

Anti-Semi-

1
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Kirltlii

hreiien wl Hi Trial of Hie Ter..
ruleO ('italti,
Keniies, Aug. 12. 1 he red and white
facade uf the Licee was bathed in sun
o'clock this morning when
eMne at
Captain l'reyfus crossed the Avenue l e

ft"

ia liare and entered the building for the
second public eeesion of his trial by court
Htrlngent police precautions
martial.
were takeu and barely a twentieth of the
persons had gathered to witness the
crossing.
The eesstou opened at t:3U
with precisely the same formalities as cu
M unlay
iteading to the court I'r. Kan
Kim's rn'ort relative to Umling a dis'ii
nient III the lining of lireyfus' waistcoat
hiyun. h i l'r yftis bring shown by Col
Joiiausl the dortitueiit found In llie lining of the Walhtcoal by the penitentiary
oilier, he admitted kee ing it a a sou

lireylu
venir copy cf the bordereau
this calmly and without any
trembling
voice.
Ile then listened
calmly to the reading of lr. Ransom'
report.

V

t:M tthr.

Alfred (ininsfeld. head of the large
wholesale dry goods house of (iruusteid
Bros., has returned home arter a month's
trip to the eastern cities, stopping at
Chicago and other points,
lie also took
a side trip to Atlantic City and enjoyed a
sea water halh.
Mr. Urunsteld say
that the general
prosper!!? in the east is wonderful, all
classes of business being rushed as never
known before and manufactories work
e
to supply the
ing their plants
lemand for good. The outlook for the
future llnanclal strength of the country.
as shown by the clearing house repoits,
Is exceedingly brilliant. Merchants are
busy and happy, and a splsndld fall aud
winter s trade is assured.
Mr. Orunsfeld
about the street
fair preparation, aud remarked that it
was already pretty well advertised, as he
heard of it all along the railroad
Combining husinese with pleasure Mr.
ii ninefold purchased for the trade of hi
house a larger and Qner etock of goods
than ever before, being confident that
New Mexico would receive Its share of
the general prosperity.
over-tim-
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Driving Aaaorlatlon Another Mooting,
A number of gentlemen who are lover
and o where of One horses, and who dearly
love a horse race for the genuine sport,
held a preliminary meeting last night
for the purpose of organizing a driving
association, with the intenllou or giving
a meeting iu the near future. Consider
able dlscnssion took place, and another
meeting will be held Monday night at
which time odlcers will be elected and
work for the future outlined.
Will tlrgaalio

ANOTIIrK I'NrOKTCMATK
Vaptaln flurry ...r Otero County, Hi.ro Willi
An Inawns Man.

Sheriff Heorge Curry, of Otero county,
and ir. lieorve Hrvan. of Alamngordo,
came up from the south last ulght, hav- on In charge Milton winn, a young
man formerly employed at Alamogordo
as an engine wiper, who was violently
insane, judge farxer, or tne mini dis
trict. Is in Altiiiqnero.ue, consequently
the party stopped here and the hearing
as to the man' condition was held to
day. M. Drowning also appeared as a
w.tness.
ir. Hryau went south this
morning. I he unfortunate maniac was
given accommodations in the city build
ing. w inn Is only al year of ace. lie
is a brother of Charles M inn, formerly
master mechanic of the Kl Paso.V Northeastern, now tilling the same position on
the Chesapeake .t V a diinirton road At
die hearing this morning
Inn was de
dared Ineaueand rtlierlll Curry will take
h ill to the territorial asrluiii fur the lu
saue at Las Vegas to night.

ri. ulit at Mrs. NIKa's.
The llrst annual picnic of the Ameri-eil- s
Veepuccl society will be held at
Mrs. Hllva's shaded resort on to morrow
iSundat), August CI Hush will be
bv VY. L. Trimble A Co., and the
fare to the reeort and return to the city
will be only isi cents.
The First
band will play throughout the city
to morrow morning from to 8 o'clock,
and conveyances will be rsdy at convenient places, to take out those who Intend to take part In the picnic festivities.
d
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The Chicago Record of August 10, In a
list of marriage licenses isued, includes
one that reals, John II. Mingle ami
Kralina richnoor. Can this be our young
attorney I
Kmil Kleinwort. theenterprislngoorth
Third street butcher, will soon erect a
stoel awning lu front of his meat market.
The White Klephant will serve an
lunch to umlit
ele-nai- it
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Number of Balldlnfs Ddstroyel
Fire t Berei, Ohio.
The fltw Tork

Ticht

By

Clab Fleel Sail for

Rtwporl.
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Washington, Aug. 12.
Keeponse
to
the appeal of Secretary Hoot to aid the
and destitute of Porto Klco are
coming In from the mayor of the different ettlea In a most gratifying manner.
Promise of money, food and clothing
re made, and It I eald that the work of
relief will be commenced at once and
pushed with vigor. The war department
Is already aesnred of having a full ship
load for the Mcpherson, which sails nest
Monday. Secretary Moot ha deeignated
the bank uf North America, New York,
as the depository of fund, and Col. B. K.
Jones, chief iiiarlerniaster, to receive
supplies and provision.
ff-ring

CIKNKKOU8

New

VOHkKRrt.

NK.V.

York,

CN

HKI.I'INU

THK ri'ND.

Plattsburg, N. Y , Aug.
Blnee the
recent tornado In Porto Rico (leu. and
Mr. Guv V. Henry, who are stopping
here, have received many telegram a to
the advisability of Heading assistance to
those people,
0 reply, Mrs. Henry, who
la president of the Colonial Aid Association, sent out an appeal tor aid to relieve
the dbttreesed Porto Ulceus. The
association of New York City,
Broadway and Leonard streets, ba been
asked to receive and forward all donation.
Mer-caut- s'

atoruis In WlBtwnsla.
Bchlelslngerville. Wl., Aug. 12. Tbla
section of Wlsoonsln was swept yeeter-daby two of the worst storm ever
known tn It history. Mr. Freed, wife
of Joseph Freed, a farmer, at UlchQelr1,
Washington county, was killed by flying
timber, and the hired man was blown
from a load of grain aud died shortly
after. Lose to crop la Washington and
Dodge counties U estimated at 50,000.
y

rir at itaraa, Ohio.
Berea, Ohio, Ang. 12.
Klre which
broke out
in the paint department
of the Cleveland Stone company' plant,
destroyed a number of building filled
with valuable machinery and a large
quantity of lumber. The Ore covered an
area of two and a half acre. Los esti
mated at upwards of 100,000; Insurance,
unknowu.
Vaclil tllub rixt anil.
New Bedford. Mas., Aug. U. The
yachts of the New York Yacht club started from here for Newport,
in a
light wind. Small sloop got away at
11.1)5, the schooners at 11:10 and the
Columbia aud Defender at 11:20, The De
fender crossed the Hue about thrre
length ahead of the Columbia.
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Men's Hats.
All that are left of onr Sample
Ha' will he placed on sale at lew than
cost. Thsy ar all No. 7 Be win low

If

Si

I

for style and price.

1.20

'X

Trunks and Traveling Bags

i

For Iss money than yon ever bought
them before. If yon need anything In
thl line It will pay yon to give n a call,

,)""'t t"tg,'t 10 WJ,
"call for your ticket with
each cash purchase
Wa are giving
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Black Cat Hose
and (llrls. They will outwear three pair of any other mnke of
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All other parasols cut tn price
proportloustMy.

for

and
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$4.00 Colored Silk Parasols, In
the newest effect.
fJ.&O
2 2i)
(1.50 Parasol, now
K.fs) Chiffon Covsred Para
Is.
with deep chiffjn rullle, now
$:I30

Roy
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away th finest line of Quadruple Plated
Silverware evt-- given a premium.
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B. ILFELD & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 289.
.107 AND HOi) WEST HAILUO AD AVENUE.
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REVOLUTION IN

UNDERWEAR PRICES
Before Heard of.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Sdk Mixed Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now
Krenih
hriggan Underwear, former price $4.00 per auit,
3S6. French Palbrij'gan Underwear, former price $3.00 per auit,
'96. French Halbrigan Underwear, former price $1.50 per auit,
5N6. French Little Underwear, former price $5.00 per auit, now
1076 French Silk Uibbed Underwear, former price $7.50 a suit,

$2.50
2.25

191.

13,3.

iOur Great Men's

now
now

now.
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Suit and Shoe Sale Still On.!
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MANDELL

4--

GRUNSFELD

4--

Successors to K. Ij. Washburn & Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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Our New Fall Sainp'es of Suitinj'a for Men have just arrived. Over a thouaatnl
handsome patterns to Helt cl from. We miaranlee to lit and please you.
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new and
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Ou cuttiug prices whenever we think It
beet to dispose of goods quickly.
Our
Saturday necktie sale Is an example uf
this. Hlmon Htern, the Kailroad aveuue

clother.
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Eye Satisfaction
Foot Comfort
Two most iui)oi taut feature,
in
j our shoes. You

at All.uiUrju
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Nothiii'' hut the
Kuppe'a Hiula fountain.
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have renlded iu Albuquerque about seven
utoutlv, aud hav made nuuj frieud
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BRING YOUR REPAIRING TO US.
BEST WORK1 BEST MATERIALl
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Mr. Annie l ira Mason, wife of T. O.
Mason, tram porter uu theruiita Fe Cam-HMail, died iuite suddenly this morn-inat 7 4") o'clwk. Mr. and Mrs. Mason

f

MA UK TO

Basket Sale is still on and
there are
oine splendid
bargains left.

Co., 2I

i

latt'ht In Vol.'
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riMCK
KlUHT
UKiHT IN STVLK
KHJHT IN IJAMTY
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Ovt r run tlimi- auil N'iiuiiIhm if .
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per pound.
Beit evaporated
Native dried peaches, per poUUd
no l entil1 ear. lines. ( cans

fWt Imported srdlues
liive us a call, w guarantee
Albuquerque driswry
lion
1'lioi.e 4 .1
eolith second si

get both when you buy joi r
shoes of us. Our g .oils are

'1.

Kaiibalikssoap.il

I

than wholesale price,
Whits 8:1k I'araiols, now..
2 00 White 811k Parasol, with

Kuppo for IJts

VN

tirape nuts, 2 package
I'oiten cereal, 2 packages
Kent Missouri sorghum per gal
V 0. mnlaste per gal
W hits Russian soap, 7 bars

rri

IrJ
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Parasols!
The knife tins rut derp Into ths

liea-ire-

THERE IS NO WORK
Piano Tui.lti.
K. A. Haabe, piano and organ tuner,
KNOWN TO DENTAL SCIENCE
gtven on ths piano and violin.
lesson
n
hlt-H.
P.
Raabe,
at
with
Iave order
that is an clean, handsome,
ey Company etore.

'm.

10c

Parasols.

of paras ds.

u

a

week.
frnra
I
l.CO, and
100 1
a
paving of 25 per cent on each
spe-la-

All kind

All of onr Ladle' Sailor
and
Walking Hate, worth up to 2 U),
take your choice of the house for. ...

to-nig-

will

At

Take your

Ladies' Hats.

Jirine

ft

Men's Pants.

All of onr fancy welt and riqne.
Th very neweet color and designs,

In the matter of a petition for an in
and mihslanlial aa
junction against ths city, In the ease of
m
Han Oor
Maiuin vs the City of Albuquerque, to To
whisky
of
old
the Iceberg for a bottle
....TEETH WITHOUT PLATES...
preveui tne cleaning out or tlis eitv
ditch, wheii the case was called before
the surveyor, was noticed toTeeth lived in litis way
Judge I ruuipacker this morning, be dayPitt Rose,
at work uu east Railroad avenue
w
postponed it until Monday, August 14, at
can never decay, oj- - ache.
be put
there
could
levels
where
taking
a.
in
iu.
I
It
new
of
and
sidewalk,
blessing
the
JVrsoii.sdi'sii inj the higher
p;
hoped that Ulswoik has a tendency lu
Arrival kalra..rdluarr.
hranchea of dental work
The greatest living clairvoyant and that direction.
Much as
pultuist, the occult wonder of the nine
The reputation of the n hits Klephant
well known.
teenth century. Dr. I.ady Leuire, of Buf- for It line lunches
Inlay, Continu- M
I'orcchitii,
falo. M. Y , Is now iu the city.
aud sample something
Consult Drop lu
her on all affair of life.
No matter extra good.
ous;
Crown anil n!
what your trouble she can help you. No
The nasty caterpillars have made thrlr
heart so sad, no home so dreary, but she appearance In the cotlonwood trees i f
Work
can lighten t'te gloom; adj list family the city. Their nest should at once be
trouble, lover united, locates lost or destroyed.
Can have it done by.
stolen articles, absent friends, buried
fri
The Hatnrday night free lunch at
treasures, etc ; cures all diseases, removes
.eiger'a Cafe will be. as usual. Unit class.
&
wrinkles and all blemishes of the skin, Try
it
making It clear and white. All work
Kuild'ug.
CO cents.
(.rant
st.
Room
Third
and
li,
In
the
house
Any
hat
straw
guaranteed or money refunded. Ollloe,
Railroad aveuue, Albuquerque, N. M.
i.raud Central hotel, room u2; hours, U Uandell A lirunsfeld.

aaturilaj

KiUrod Ave.

Si J Cbm

li-H-
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Albu)ufqu, Nw

It

ree-lve-

elegant free hot liunh
Don't mis it.

$H,000.

Tta

August Money Savers.

Tbe Storm Ha Reached tbe Eastern
Shore of Florida.

Waehlngton, Aug. 12. The weather
bureau Issues the following bulletin:
11:45 a. m. Hurricane renter approach
Ing Ju,ilter, Florida.
Hurricane signals
ordered t tar north a Charleston and
HKAHO rKOt.
special warnings of the character of thr
storm given ths wlde-- t distribution hi
All shipping In
CltUsn RuprsssnlatlTa fns tlnlletla ef snith Atlantic state.
teresis notified.
His Trip to the Mian
following-Jupiter- ,
d
Ih
The bureau
Yesterday mnrnluit Julius Oleeen. one
a. m.-'- lhi
Fla, Aug.
of the Item ehast-uf this olllje, mounwithin an hour
ted a broncho and etarted eastward, with storm velocity trgau
Puff and nqhally. M biately heavy sea
the avuwed purpose or visiting the mine aow
I levelling; lids remain
noraal
at Han Pedro and Hidden. When he lei t
airier bureau I tin. ble, from th
this ollice, hi steed was well loaded, and The
up
report,
to
o'clock
received
VM
tfcb
a kodak would have broken into little
bite trying lo catch the last view of the morning, to tell whether the 'orm win
its ronrse westward
young man a ha disappeared over the continue on
eastern foothill. This uiorulng a boy thrnuglunt the gulf of Mexico, or recurve
'ip the Atlantic coast aud out ti
cam to thin ollice with this note from
the correspondent, which eiplaln Itself: sea. lne latter I the usual track n
West Indian nnrrlcane at thl
awn of
Between the university and the year, but since 178 two have
Lost
Jonse' place, Friday forentsin.a demijohn
way across the aulf. Tin
on
and a quirt. Finder please return to htirrlcime their
ha traveled about lJoomlle
thl office and receive suitable reward.
since Vanday, alsint 410 mile a riav.
Atlanta, Aug 12 The Associated Press
THB EXAMINATION.
from Savannah, Ha., at 10:10 thl morn
Ing; "Hurricane reported on south
the aueesrut I'anillriat For Achnol Florida coast- All shipping tied up al
TrMMt'l CnrtllleatM.
thl port. Vessels from Atlant!o port?
The general examluation for school arriving report good weather at sea.
teacher' certificate, held during the
l'ensacola. Flu., Aug. 12, l:4op. m.-- A
month or August at the court bouse, Aterriile etorra struck thl city at I
lbuquerque, has completed It session. o'clock thl afternoon. The wind ha InThe total number of applicant
attend creased In velocity until at thl bonr it
ing were twenty seven, of whom nine ba almost assumed the force of a hurriwere awarded a first grade eertlUcate, a cane. All shipping tied up and m
follow: Mr. C. O'Counor Roberta, Mr. serious damage apprehended.
K. L. mnlth. Mis
Lllll Ushrlng, Miss
Margaret Uraney, Miss Kudora Cowperth
Soil Aala Uia Ockeas.
MarClara Newmau, Ml
walte, Mi
Omaha, Feb , Ang. 1'J Attorney Gen
garet Newman, Mise Anna Thomas. Mise eral Hmlth to day began proceeding lt
Josephlue Harris, aud Henry Decker, all the district court of thl county against
of the city of Albuquerque.
the Htandard Oil company, under the
Ten apDllcauts, who applied lor a sec Nebraska anti trust law.
ond grade, were successful in their en
rot Main,
deavor. They are the following: Miss
For b'a'e My entire furniture, conTellie Armljo, Mis Lucy 1. Harris, Mlas
Nellie Hatledlne, Miss Lulu Perea, Perea, sisting of bedroom suits, parlor suits,
N. M ; Mia Kylvle Wriard. Joseph J. dining table and chairs and kitchen
Lopei, Beruailllo, N. M ; Ml Victoria utensils, rooking stove, also on upright
Mdiulnnee, Old Albnquerque; Mlee Kimball piano and on two seated bug
gy, eurpets, sewing machine, for sale
Helen McClaiiahan, (tulllermu Narga.
Third grade eertlUcate were awarded cheap. For inspection, call at the reel
to Mr. Mary Clark irarcla. Ban Ignaclo, dene of Mrs. A. Lorn bar do, No. Htni uortl
!N.
M.; Macedoulo lierrera and David Fourth t reet.
Nova, Parlto, N. M.; Hlgtulo Uuevara,
Melini & Kakin will serve an
N. II.; Autonlo Jose Hue vara and Bout
facto riulierrra, Bernalillo, N. M.
elegant free hot lunch
The board cf examiner wish aiiccem to
all the ladle and gentlemen who passed Don't mia.H it.
the examination, and, moreover, cannot
Yesterday, Harry llollowav, the Inter
allow the present occasion to pass by eetlng
sou of Mr. and Mrs. William
ll
without expressing to all our
- lel.rated his 12th birthday. Hie
thauk for the earnest attention and an
!. assisted ly hi
school teacher,
plication a well a courtesy shown fai.etr
Mis Willey, looked after the wants of
while attending the examluation.
Matter Harry and hi goests.and when reMis Ida L. Piuiiimer, or the city or Al
were servsd.a number of Innobuunerque, deserve to be especially freshments
were played and wheu all
cent
oompllmented for the neat peumanshlp were game
ready to depart for their respective
in which all or ner paper were written. homes, ths young gentleman
was wished
It reflect considerable credit upon the
Institution of learning at which the young many happy birthday In th future.
Peter
chief of the Albulady attended. Now. a the task is at a
close, one remark: The school law of our querque Ore department, who met with
territory of lHlil, require that teacher an accident recently wherein a bone In
have or posses a knowledge of the Hpan- - hi right foot was broken, was out and
He le
isn language; it is therefore or tne very around among his friends
utmost Importance, that all aspiring to interesting hiuuelf In the forthcoming
teach in our te.ritory mould endeavor to Territorial Fair, aud states that all th
master the Hpanlsh as well as the Kng companies of ths department are now
to take
llsh. as it Is the only way to secure sue making elalsirate preparation
eee In teaching In our country schools, part In the great Thursday afternoon
hence the necessity of carerully studying parade of fair week.
the language, at least so much of it as
may be necessary to explain the meaning
of the lesson
to be given, as the majority of the children attending these
schools have very little or no knowlodge
of the Knglish.
Orllllcates will le
mailed to the applicant in a few day.

Mclini & Eakiii

fir.

y
Louisville, Ky Aug. 12 Klre
destroyed the grandstand of the Louis
ville base ball club.
It originated from
Lose, JIu.URi; Insurance,
a live wire.

Kakin's will
You are invited.

Arizona Gru n.
$1.25 Vtt tjAt ol li Uxit
li.'d nirlons jt th
SAN JOSH MAHKF.T.

THE PHOENIX! JKr'

flARrri'L

ATTKHTIOS)

Atlantic Ocean.

CDMI-LBT-

Porto
Rlcan
eufferer
ha
beea
B.
by U.
started
Holllu A Co.,
who beaded a subscription list with
$1,000. James Bpeyer, of flpeyer A Co.,
banker, telegraphed the acting mayor
from Newport, that be had mailed
a check of ll.ono contribution to the
Porto Klcau relief fund.

The (roe lunch tonight at
ICKD
WUCKY

Sole Aaia tnr
nntlorlek's fittini .,
Tha W. H. OnrMt,
Ths DlrM Shnsa,
Ths OniUinnI cllan
tladsrwMr,

CIIVKN

MUST fROHPT
AMU

Hurricane Riding the Waves of

(t ihould

NUMBER 247.

MAIL ORnKRS
OF

tod dfvtne

u

at TUB CITIZEN lob

Schauf-felburg-

lini

JSj'Hii-ni- .

J

People of Many Cities.

morrow afternoon.
The procession will
leave 21ft south Fourth elreet at 3.30
o'clock, Klder Wateoo will conduct the
service aud burial will be at Fairvlew
cemetery.
fiolsn entertainment.
The coffee party given by Mr.
In honor of Mr. K. A. Bend rat,
the Lutheran minister' wife of
waa a very ei j treble affair to
ail Helen ladle. Mrs. bsudrat assisted
the buetee In receiving their gueete and
every one noon felt at home. A few
hour were epeut tn pleasant con versa
llou. The young ladle of Helen helped
Mr. Bcbanrlelburger In nerving refresh- mentM, coffee, lemonade
nd cekee. All
who took part la the reception will long
remember this happy afternoon. Mr
HchaurTelburger I the wife of Mr. Harry
Schauffslburger, who worked a short
time agj fur Mr Whitney; bnt bith
made a good many friend during their
short stay In Albuquerque, who will be
delighted to hear that they are making
friend among Helen eoclety.

1

at

t

ei-n-

IJ1I
4 Lt

By

Aug. li
Acting Msjor
(itiggenhelmer Issued an appeal to day
Al.rKltll UlltllM H.IJ HK.l I HHS.
for aid In behalf of the Porto Klcau who
suffered from the hurrlcan.
A Wall
Has a rinat Trip KmI Hvpnrts llu.li.aM
street
of
movement
of the
relief
looming

.
.
HAMILTON, 17 JcwtU
.
$25 00
FXGIN, 21 JewU
30 00
M(JST
KKMAIILK
TIIK HKST AND
TMKSK ARK
(or railway scrviii?, In; in j aiijustcd ami raleil in
with t'aih w.itih our
position. SVhca tlcsiictl we ill
approval c.tril (ruin the (ieucral Watth Ijspct lor ol Santa Ke

1

Supplies Being Contributed

8TIHRIM. rVKNK.

RAILROAD WATCHES

IjA 7

who deeply eympathlie with Mr. Mason
In this sudden bereavement. The funeral
will be held at the A. M. K. church to-

DESTITUTEHJItfO RICO

Ilennee, Aug. 12. A stirring pceue
Closed
session of the Lireyfus trial,
(ieneral Mercier had spoken nearly four
hours In ruthless denunciation ef lire jf us,
who listened numoved until Mercier con
cluded by eaylng that If he had not been
convinced of the guilt of lireyfus, and If
the latter' conviction had not been fortified since 1814, he would admit that he
has been ranch mistaken, lireyfus jumped
ti hi feet a though the word galvanised him into life and shouted in a voice
which resounded through the hall like a
trntnpet note: "You have lied, scoundrel!"
The audience burst Into a wild cheer.
whereupon the usher called for silence,
but when Mercier replied that he would
admit lireyfus Innocent If there was any
donht, the prisoner shouted again: "Why
don't you, then V" At this there wan an
other outburst of applause.
M. Caseitner Perler then arose and dra
matically demanded to be confronted
with lleoeral Mercier In order to deny
some of hi statements.
Colonel Jouent ordered the court to be
a. ni ,
ba adjourned until Monday, at
for confrontation, and as Mrcier turned
to leave the court the audience roee en
masse and hissed and cursed him, those
at the back of the court room standing
on chairs ami benches in order lo better
hound him down.
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We Don't.

.1

piitiiif aff ilre. Yet h t. Ihe roan Who In
y needed at the pnll"., lMratni.
having mi it 'lllM interest i the nu'roiiiD
McCKKKJMT,
trUHHi
A
HtilllrW
ft"'
of the election, lie will vol" fur
hat tin
KdltO? conelder. the gen-rwelfare, hut how
ThlW HUHHIW
W T. McCrkihht. tlna. Miff, no ! City Kd to get him Interested and how to Inform
n
him f orrertly on pnMIr luanea I a
InltKO UAIL A SO WKKI.T,
did Dot atwhich Hovernor K
tempt to elucidate.

'UiKllAlJA CITIZEN

Lit cf

Big

A

ah IUhjt, In answer
to questions addressed to hlin bv a re.toil Pree Afternoon Telegram.
porter for the Associated Fres. reallirnis
Oill mi Paper of Bernalillo Conntr.
Largest City and Connty Circulation what was already known, that the war In
Tne
Now Henoo Circulation the Philippines, henceforth, Is to be
l.argnet North Artrona Circulation
energy.
p'oecutd with all
AI.BI VtrKHQl'K.
Al . VI. lh'.W "All the men. all the nrm. and all the
a tppllew neces-'artn flyht fie rebels,"
Thkrr will be every etrt of amuee-tuti- s.ll Mr. Kmt. "will b furnished at the
Mr
Koot
at the Territorial Kalr.
enrlleet possible moiin-nt.Uted, further, that at the rlre rf the
This town of I'erry, Oklahoma, thl.
rainy season a fori'cot o.oro men will
year ehttped I k).hk) buehela bfi-atbe In the PMI.pinis, rnH.ly for ectlve
I Me Mil atipply enough oil to
bane.
operations, and tint more will be sent
mtve the hole cuntry.
there If necetesry.
The auiouui ii( money lu clrrolation
Tiimik will be at leant .Vi.onil mn In
at the preeent ttuio
f lii2.0Ui.0IO the Philippines by the end of (Vtcber,
stealer than a rear ago, and f3),OU),ooo and the war will be pnehed to a llnlsb
greater tlmn two yearn ago.
before congress can
Interfere.
vl

A'"

it

r

1

pslhly

Ioha repumirana are talking ahoat
Ketl 4'ro
Meff.
rolling op oO.i M) majority (or their state
There Is a movement afoot to change
1
he lied Cross so
tlettet not fall, and the ludicatloua are the tied Cross dig
ciety is known fer and wide for Its iiitg- that they ran and will do It.
niucent work, it set un a pity to mange
tie signuni which stamis forasmuch
A
L reading of the proceeding
good to humanity lu another way as the
of the txiard of rqaailzillon nhowi that name. Hosteller's Hlnmarh Hitters. It
thi valuation of property in very tin-- e strikes at the root of alni"t all Illness
the stomach making It strong and
ju l lu 1 1. In pity and county.
hearty. A healthy stomach Invariably
If yon have cii'tipatlnn,
Nr.AH Flagstaff, Arizona, there I a dry means health.
dp-p- l.
iirvonxii. In
lake, auil it in propoeed to make of it a indigestion,
or
liver and kidney troubles, try
omnia,
large reaeivnlr for trr.gittloa purpose. Hostellers Mtomacn Hitlers.
In has
In practicable It will be of cured these Ills for half a century.
See
If the
that a prlvote revenue etsmp covers the
Immeuae profit to Flagstaff.
neck of the bottle.
Tiih territory wul furnish about 2oo
Or l.nfal InterrM.
regiment.
recruits for the Thirty-fourtHeorge W. Gentry returned yesterday
U(ty.
boya
Thin eity sent ahout
The
will afternoon to Albuiiuerinn, where he will
probably take their Christmas dinner remain. In all protiaMiity, perni'vriently
I'aasenger Conductors liick Mann'
somewhere lu the upper end uf the Island Chiirley
Htevensnn are taking a lav "ff
of Luiou.
and have go'is tn the .lemei hot springs
Albuquerque
Otkho county la preparing and ar- near
A M. lNckwe
g' ns to ftan'a Ke
ranging an ethiblt tor the Territorial ah it Albiiquerqu
l y
He Is
Fair. The Ki I'aeo A Northeastern rail M frieud. Mr. Mitchell, and also by Mr.
road conipikuy Is at the head of the move Ilosklns and daughter.
visesrs. V . L. Hathaway and IirnggM
ment. That road Is dulug everything O'Klelly,
of Alhuquerqne, left yesleroay
poeeili'e to alveritee Uiero eonnty.
with a wagon lotded down with camp
encaiupiiient and "grub" for a trip to the
AbuI'T 6j per vut more buslnees Is mountain. Optic.
oow being done lu the Culled Slates, as
TO C'LKANSK THK SVSTrW
measured by the reliable tent, the volume
Kffectuiilly yet gently, when cosllve nr
of bank clearing, lhau wu done lu 1MI2, hillous, to permanently overcome ha
In the day Jiut before the demccratie tiltual ronstipation, to awakn the kidvictory which brought the panic of IWi. neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them, to
Thk gnvernuieut crop report estimates dlfpel headaches, colds, nr fevers, line
Klgs, mails by the California
the fceueral Condi lion of mm at Mtl.lt, srupof
Kig Hyrup Co
SDN II if wt.etl (Jill naUVJiK barlev U.I .
potatoes y 1. Itirse are very high aver- end nee Chiiruherlaln's Colic, Cholera and
aim eeeui to Dear out tne prevailing IHarrtiie.i Ksmedy for ail pains of the
lilea that big cropa follow a severe wit- stomach and all unnatural looseness of
ter.
fie bowels. At always cures. For sale
y all druggists.
lii'Hi.NU the Cubau war the ilecond Ne
twenty-ebraeka regiment of VJluuteere lost
H. S.
ight
uiu from dieeaae at Camp wants to buy a 2.1 horne power boiler.
Has for sale a line Jersey c w,
while the KIM Nebraska
lost but tweuly-eevefrom the same large show raxes, a ningntllcetit t
outllt, complete; four b"("
cause campaigning In the Ulaud of Lutuul homes, ci.e in north Hecomi
tou.
oue nppoit" park, another
4'reet,
west of park and one on
bloc
The Amencau army In the Philippines south Kill Hi street in Hlghlm.; al
Is not expecltd to make aggressive oiue special bargains lu real eetaie aud
movements dunug the raiuy aeaeou, and iiuprovenieuts that ni'wt be sold at ouce:
a'rsl gallon Stnde' sker tank, mounteri
the little diversion of driving ell tboua on splendid running gear, all new; llvi
aud of the Insurgent
back from Han stamps mill and concentrator; hotel a
ol.1eo; horses, buggies, a famllv surrev
Fernando this week Is merely to km-phaeton, pianos, safes, bar Uxtures, hi
the regiments iu practice.
Mard aud pool tables, howling alley, elo
Bkkohk leaving taps Verde fur Cuba I will pay the highest price for seooud
land furniture and attend to any bus)
A Imiral Cervera untitled the Madrid
(ies lor a small Commission.
that the movement meant the
Aui'tlon sales and e bet racllng titles
peclalty.
The brave old
deuruuttou of bis
II.
Knk.ht. Auctioneer.
a Imiral obeyed all orders wltb perfect
devotion to duty, but bis telegrams show
The Rev. W B. Coetl. of B'ockhrldge.
that be kaew what would bappeu aud 1t., while attending to his pastoral duties at Kllenwool, that e'nie. was
g ve due warning.
by chol.ira inorlnn. He niys: "H
chalice I happened to l hold of a boltl
NOT since 187" has there been so gen
of Chamher'ain s Colic, Cholera tnd i r
eral aud violent au epidemic of etrlkti as rh iea Kmedy, and I think It was tin
that bow k Ml cling the country. For the means of eavirg my life. It relieved mi
reason It is not neoMiiary to seek far. at once." For sals by all rirugi-ds- .
Htrlkes grow uumerous when the counKlka, Allentliin.
try Is at either end of the lnduxirial exA regular
meeting of Alhuquerqut'
tremes wlieu "limes" are very bad or lodge No. 411, B. P. (. K , will be held
very good, and when either the ueoassl-tl-- s Saturday eveuiug, Augu-- t
12, ut S
or opportunities of the workers are O'clock sharp. A!l members are earneet-lgreat.
requested to attend.
of
and work
by order of ti e
Til is takiug of the Cuban census will
exalted ruler.
bu looked forward to wltb unusual inter
About one month ago my child, whirl
ext. It will be the first census deserving
tbs name ever lakeu lu the Island and Is Hi teen lU'inths old had au attack o!
by vomiting.
diarrhwa
Cannot fail to reveal facts about Cuba gave
it Mich remedies as aie u til)
Drver before made known.
Tbe census, given In such cases, hut as rothing gavi
like the driviug out of the Spanish, tbe relief, we sent for a physician aud tl wa
cieiulng of the cities the feeding of the under his cars for a week. At this turn
the child hsd been sick for about ter
buugry aud tbe suppression of tbe yellow days
and was having about twenty livi
ts
fevar, an American notion, but will be oieratious of the bowels every twelve
hours, and we were convinced that unlerr
earned out largely by Cub .in labor.
il soon obtained relief It would not live
Am ay back In the pant, long before tbe Cltauilavrlaln's Colic, Cholera an1 Ular
thus
Itemed y was recommended, and I
HuU Fe company built the big hotel at
to trr It. I soon noticed a change
the Las Vegas hot springs, there were decide!
for the twtter; by its continual uae
big bouses In New Mexico. Heoeutl) complete cure was brought about and It
Llr. t'jle, of Los Angoles, dleoovered ueai l now perfectly healthv. -- I'. I.. Hoggs.
a ruiued commercial dwelling, Stnmptown, Kilmer Co., W. Va. For sab
which be elate contained at least U'Mi by all druggists.
w Hairs to Mesliu I lly.
rooms.
How he arrived at this oouclus
1 u Is oue of
The Mexican Outrul railway will sell
the things the fellows who
are not UcieutiNts will never be able to excursiou tickets from KI I'aso to Mexico City and return Julr 22. 2d, 2H.
Un I out.
aud August 5, n, li and l:t, at (25 I nltei!
states currency, for ths rnud trip.
Thk frequency or train wrecks through- Tickets good for thlrtv dart from iate o'
.
out the tutted 8 tales lu reoeut moutl.e sale and allow
For further
involving not only loas of property, but information write II. J. Kuhu. commer
the sacriUce of many lives, suggests the cial agent, KI Paso, Texa-iueceHHily of radical changes lu tbe conJohoaion's Jlltt Hln
H 111 leave on regular trio every Tu s
struction and opeiatlon of these roads.
The spreading of rails, the uncoupling of day morning, retnrnln? to tne citt
riiursday.
I'renareit to make extrs
ears or the dropplug out of bolts are acci- trips.
Those desiring 1 visit the fsiuou--J- i
dents for whlcji theie can be no excuee.
met hot eprittgs sliould leave their or
aud which would never occur except for derawitb
.Iamm T. Johnston.
Copis-- r Avenue rttables,
faulty couHlructtou. Theee collUlous are
generally the reeult of criminal oareless-uess- .
T.W. Hod.'e and p'trty of scientists
n
representing the
lutitu(e,
returned from Jhiii z. . a. and Hantit
Hinck ismmg his declaration of
Ana puebhsi, where they have been m;tk-I- l
the remainder of his days to'do
g a hasty reconnolHanoe, and left last
lug what gjod he can wltb his money. evening for Laguns, Aeoma and mil.
Andrew Caruegls has given away over where thev will reuiain until the last
of Ce month, muling ethnological aud
half a million, including
Aj,uu to au archeological iuvestigatiuiis.
huglMi college. The other day be gate
fleo. W. Johnston, the senior member
,v Kiuli-al- ,
Furt Worth fVj.oui for a uew public of the law llrm of Johin-toi- i
night lor lienver,
library building aud has followed this up will leave
by Hie tfT'r of a similar sum to Han where Mrs. Johuxt m has been the punt
visiting relatives and friends.
liiego, Cal., for a library providing a site few weeks
lyahle varutlon on the
After mist
Is douated aud tint library maintained as PaclUc coast, efJ
Kev. Hllllum lireeiiherg.
at present.
the popular Jewieh rahhl of th's city, returned lat night. He reports himself
I1LIIL1. fOI.I'l ICS.
lu most excelleut health.
Governor Kooeevell spok-- t some
e
Any straw hat In tbe bouse U) cents.
Km
ut
tr
at Aeljury i'aik the other dav Mandell A liruiixfeld.
lu au addrees i n "I'raclical 1'olllics."
Try Allan a r.xil Kaae,
Among otln-- thlng-- he ald:
A powder
to be shakcil Into the ehoes.
repreeeuts the people Volir feel fnel kla'i il
"Ths pulitli-ialiurw.in uit.l l.i.t
JiiKt lu thii degree that ths pwiple luter-e- l and get tired eaeily.
( yuu have einart-In- g
themelves 111 their terneeulutives.
Itfl or tight eh'KH, tr Alleu's Fisd- 'Hie
enemy the iMimmonwealth r.ann
Ik neiie ine leei alio niSKOS W tilIia4 le U.e ojau who lets the polilluiau ing easv.
Cures NWollen, sw ating feet.
UilHrepreaebl lilui Without rebuke at the Ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
pOllB.,
spots. Relieves corns aud bullions of all
It is true that the voter who uae u lw pain aud gives ieet and tvunfort Try It
Hold by all druggists and shoe
mediate personal lulerent lu au electlou to day.
Trial packsgs free
lores for V) oents
Osually doe utt give wuob thought to Address,
Allen B. Olawted, LeHoy, N, I.
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on the
a mile fr.nn
est b ir wa extracting a revolver shell
whti It was accidentally dlecharg.d rfn ;
the bullet entered the little fellow's head
killing htm Instsntly.
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Immaculate Conception Ktrly mass,
,
. in.; I ite
a. ni. Heads and
benediction, 7:.to p. m. Next Tuesday,
August 15. Kew- of lh' Atiiiliptioii, Will
.
be a holiday uf
Kvargellcnt Ht.
fternmn Lutheran
Paul s Church Iti v. T. A H mirat. paster Herman Sunday echo.ii at I" a. ni.
a ni. and 1 p. ni.
Oeini4.ii services at
All ate cordially welccme.
There will not be a on. on meeting of
Of the cltv union of young e pie's s 8
on Sunday tvenlng ns anliMii cd.
as several of llio pa-- re are nut ol the
city. A date will be fixed Inter. By order of the preeldi lit. J M Prall.
First Mthinlist Kpvcoial Church
Corner Lead ii venue mid Third street.
Kilmer .laggard, pastor, hiinday school
at 10 a m . nreacniug a'. II a.m. surt
Ject: "The Hare " Senior Leagll" at 7
p. in : t.r- - hi In i g at H ti. ni. ( lass meet
lug. fueilay ev.uiiug at HoVlnck Prayer
meeting Wednesday eveiili gat so clock.
All invited, heats free.
dual service at the Baptist church
to morrow. I nioti of ths Hsptlst and
Congregational congregatli in. Morning
subject: "Some Keselitlal Conditions to
Prayer " In the evening: "Sermons
All meinle rs or tne
from Flowers
united congregations who have (lowers
are requested to bring thm After the
eveniiig rvice thy will lit dislrlliuted
among the sick.
7

The board of education of Albnqnerque
met In regular session last night, the
following mi inners being present:
K. W. Hopkins, piesldent; II. K. Fox.
Karl A. t nyd. r, K. II. Ilarsch, F. Howden,
Kd. Iijdd and A. A. Keii, trmtie; K. M
Mickey, snperluteudeiit, and Koy McDonald, clerk.
John James, who Is now stationed at
super iiiteudent of
Santa Fe as
the territorial peultenjlary, sent In his
resignation as a member of tbe school
btard. It was read aud accepted.
Trustee Harscb nominated Don Rankin, a former member of the board from
the First district, to Oil the existing
vacancy.
Trustee Fix named A. R. McVllllen,
also a resident of the First district, for
the vacancy.
There being no other nomination, a
vote was taken, which resulted as follows: Rankin, ; Millen, 2
The finance committee, having approved tbe following bills, the clerk Was
Instructed to draw warraute for the respective amounts:
V s As
W t. TronMe A I'o. iltevage
'4 r,o
it iilonut
I. L I ,alriMMl,
4 :o
iailv I itixell, tecnl'l lnNika
3
Kny Mi IhiiiNl'l, (Kith palO out
lllclil A i n, minphra
h Hit kry.

M

M
( Mto

k
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1

t

no

17'Jo
Ill r0

kioMiin. l
iioer, auppliea

0 no
V J

(I A Malum 4 Co. ii..lici.
Water Mipply C'tinipMO y
i rrrilltit Coal Company

I.'iio

ts oo

number of uew bills were Introduced, read and referred to the proper
committees.
Trustee Snyder theu brought tip his
bill against the board for services rendered lu certaiu matters, aud
this
was the signal for arme spicy tilts be
tweeu several of the members.
Truste Howdett thought that Trmtee
Snyder ought to be more explicit, and
moved that he present an Itemized hill to
the board.
Trustee Fox declared that ths bill of
Trustee Snyder should be paid, where
upon Trustee Dodd moved that tbe bill be
not paid.
To all these motions no second was
heard, whereupon Trustee Snyder, coming to the conclusion that the board had
serious objections to the payment of his
b II, Immediately gave notice that he
would sue the board for the amount and
tempt to enforce the payment of the
'count through the chambers of the
courts.
The teachers' committee mads Its re
port It recouitueuded that "It would be
unnecessary for a teacher holding a
Mex
diploma rqual to one from the
ico uulveisity to be again examined."
The recommendation was accepted. This
relieves Prof. Htroup, who hoi Is a llrst
ilass diploma from the Kaunas state
from being examined here.
The committee recommended that the
salaries of the teachers be raised (5 a
mouth. Trustee Fox favored the raise,
aud moved that the leiwmmeudiitlnn be
accepted. President Hopkins thought
that tbe debts of the biaid should Urst
ns paid, before the teachers' salaries be
raised. Tbe other members did not
gree wltb the latter, and the recoui.ttlon was accepted by the board.
Prof. Messinger, principal of the High
chool, will speud half bis time at the
university. His salary was placed at o0
t mouth.
Hlckey
Tbe report of Superintendent
mil the teachers' Committee, as to the
of the teachers, was read and
i .opted as follows:
hiret Ward Mrs. Butts, principal, llrst
"aile; Miss H liley, secoud and third
Miss i'o) an, fouith aud tilth
. ades
Seotiud Ward -- Miss Keepers, princlpil,
Adams, second grade;
d'Ht grade; Ml-dins tlubbeli, third aud fourth graih s;
his M. Lee, tilth and sixth grades.
Miss Alger, Urst gntde;
Third Mard
Miss Klder, second grade; Miss Holdeii,
liird and fourth grades; Mies llegmau,
'Kill aud sixth grades principal.
Miss Cameron, Mist
Fourth Ward
aV'ade; Miss Newman, second grade; Mi-Kverltt, fifth and sixth grades, principal.
High and Model School Miss Stevens,
Si venth gratis;
Miss Coltrane, eighth
grade; Mr. Meeseuger, principal; Mr.
strnup.
The building committee, through Trustee Bowdeu, chairman, reported, aud
recommended Messrs. Collins aud
an janltora aud that certain repairs
be made on the buildings.
Truetee Dodd elated that he WHS a
member of the building committee but
'i d not been consulted as to these
He favored Klder Jones
f.T janitor.
T'ie report as lutroduced by Trustee
How den was accepted, and the repaire
needed was ordered to be done by the
board.
The bids for supplies and printing were
opened, and awarded to S. K. Newcomer
as to supplies, and to Hopping & Vorhes
as to printing.
Tuesdav, September 6, was Hied as the
dale for the opening of school.
Clrk McDonald was Instructed to push
(lis payment of delinquent poll taxes,
and to notify the delinquents that If they
don't pay up soon, suits will be instituted
tgalnet them.
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MEDICINE."
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TOBACCO.

SOUTH

FIRST STREET,

ALBUQUERQUE,

(Jeneral Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Jeer.
IViluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne ami other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
N, M. Special attention given to outside orders.
Free ddivery in city.
Special prices on Vhisky, Wines ami Cigars.
I

Works 107 and 109

SOUH FIRST STREET.

R. 1. HALL, I'uoi'Kiktoh.
ami Hraea CaritlngH; Ore,, Coal ainl laiinlier Cart; Shafting, Pulley, flrade
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THE STONE HOTEL

JKME7. HOT Sf KINGS, NKW MEXICO.
The heat hotel tit tl.e Spriius,
s
modal lone. Kontns
ace
oonveiiieiit to PatliH. Tahle eiipplied with all the delii'ai'iee the market
atlniils.
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OPEN THE YEAR AROUND.

KVKKV DAY!

Stone Hotel 8tage

FOOT KACINO!

J.

WALKING! AND MANY OTHEU KCITlN(i EVENTS!
MIDWAY TLAISANCE Will HE ONE OF THE FE ATI IKES!
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies

in

fcuep Foundry and Machine

In adililinn tn tliU
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SALOON,

AND

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
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Commercial House and Hotel
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Scouring Company,

SAViRUP

Once.

cot,
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WILKINSON,

at

I will sell my stock of
hoots and shoes ut
one
pair or tit i entire slock, about
four thousand pair.
This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the ioods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show roods.

.

LKKKS, Oi'liHATOkS

N. M,

Albuquerque,

N'ew Mexieo.
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Stage Line.

Leave Thornton, W
and Saturdayn at 8 a. m ; arrUe at
Blaml 12 now; leave Hla'i l at I t. in .an I arrive at ttit Hnlphnr at o p. in. of the
Hiuue il'iy. Htige returns fr nu the Siiltihim on Mnii lay-- t a'ld Thuriilayi.
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In the world,
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VNta, Han Juan county. The little fellow THE HuO AMI)
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K'dnl IiNtieptla Cure itmrnnelilT fit
Q ilrkly cure conttlpiitlon and rehnlhl
an I invigorate ths entire sjsi.'ni never Keet-- i fo d altlinut aid from th etumanh,
liett itt'si I. litis Kurly and at tlie same time lieala and rextnrea
tirlps or
Hie
iliifmttvK nruiiiiH. It In ttie
1'errv'e Urni; Co.
nnlr remedy that (I net linth of three
You will find the larpest astortut 'fit of tlilnitii anil c tn he relied upon to per
B rry'a Drug
U oio Ury and drapery frouds ut M ty .V inanently cure
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the Su'phur Hot Springs!

Retort

l.nrpntal
We Invlt rou to Itnpect our troisls anil
i
iret our prices before
purrlntae elsewhere. It will par jou. Mar ,V Kaher,
:ii5 Hal road avenue.
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Ve have placil on sale all onr f"i k
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40, W) ami i'if cent ties
Huti r lur only.
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i'liurwUv uioriiing for the Sulphur,
returning in the evening.
F. WEN RO K N F, Proprietor.
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We have used ('hHinherl'iin'a t'oiiKb
Reuiedv In onr homo for uiant years und
hear chierful teslliu my to Its value as a
Will be received at thenMicwf (lie Cap medicine
which should lis In every famitol Rebuilding Board, Seiila Fe, N M. ily In couirhs and
cohls we have found
on or b. f.ire 12 o'clock noon, of Friday. It to he etlicselous, ami
in croup and
September 1. IM'.s.i, (at whlcu hour and whoi'plfiir eiMifrh In ehlldren
we
It
date su b priqioeals will he opined), (or indlsiiensahp. II P. Hitter, 4127deem
Kalr-fthe hsrdwar.' it'id vault doors of the cap
avenu , Ht. I. 'oils, Mo. For sale by
Itol building or New Mexico
The right all ilruKlsla.
tn ri
hiit and all bids Is reserved.
Plans and sp c:li "ations can he seen at
The best place for icootl, Juicy steaks
the ollica of the architects at the Capitol
tin masts and all kinds ot meats, kept
grounds. SaUta Ke, N. M.
ti a Qrst class market, at Klelnworts'.
W. ". Poin,
Secretrv Cnpltol Reloilldlng Hoard.
A frightful Itluntler.
11.
M.
I
A W.
1UH Architects.
Will often rail's a horrible burn, scald,
Pants from (I up at 1 If eld's, Tb'H l cut or bruise. Hucklen's Arnica Salve,
the rett In the world, will kill the pain
pants week wl'.h them.
and promptly heel It. Cures old sores,
fever s ires, ulcers, bid Is, felons, corns, all
skin eruptions. Hist pl'e cure nn earth
only !5 rents a box. Cure (rimrnted
-Told by J. II. O'Klelly , Co., dnntfrlsts.
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FAR tiKl'MI TMH MUCOt'S
Ml:.MnMAMB OP THI! EAR. It taeomra
to almnat
siel thickened, filing rl
AM will prernil lha
total rteafneaa. HI
pre ad of the Inflammation. The drum will nut
and hea. Ink will ho nnlmpslred.
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Fmbilmerand Funeraf Director
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protctt their lovctl onus by
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oinea liiDsmrd sml Ihh kensil, and a t'lironie
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Thankful words written bv Mrs. Ada
Hart, of (iroton. S. D.: "Mas taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lung-icough ret In and Dually ter ml
Four doctors
Haled In coiouimptloii
gave me np, eaying I could live but a
1'iort time. I gave myseir up to my
Savior, determined If I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I wnu'd meet
mv absnt ones above. My husband was
adviwd to get Vr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
save it a trial, bs k In all eight bottles.
It has cured me, and thank Hod, I am
saved and now a well and healthy
wnmnn."
Trial bottles fre at J. II.
O'Rtellv A Ci's. drug store. Regular sire
5s
cents and ft. fiiiaranteed or price
rerunded
At ths ,lrrs (ir'trery Co.
Smoked tongues, smoked meat, cerve
sausage,
lat
rtiy sausage, bologna sausage, neufi'hittel cheese, brick cheese,
strawberries, blackberries, raspberries,
watermelons, cantaloupe, froh tomatoes.
fresh beans, fresh lettuce, fresh radls lee,
fresh onions, fresh chills, rreeh egg plant,
fresh celerv, fresh squash, freed CRthage,
and all other vegetables and delicacies
which help to make your table a pleasure
at tual tlaies
HIMl Oat.
Dull headache, pains In various parte
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, lists of uppetlte, feverlshness.
pimples or sores are all positive evidences of Impure blood. No matter how
so il must lie purilled In order
It
to obt tut giesl health A 'Ker's Rloort
KIixit hss never failed to cure scrofuloti-o- r
syphilitic polons or any other blots'
INeaes. It Is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and we sell every bottle on
gu inuitee.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
KjOTh

All cUwmllrd
RrivrrllrtenirMn, or
rHlhrr HiK'n,'' on rent a
mi fur rath
IriMTtiuii
Mntliimrti t hirice for any rtanaitlfd
lUfrtttriiiriiU, li ct'titw
In onler to inmtrr
rlittnitK Btioti. nil "liners" ahuuM L left
(rnpr
t thin ollice not later than ii o'clot It p. m.

A'

tntf

XA'ANTKI)
ilri'S

t
M

for furniture and iew
.

or

nurhines.

M,

it

V. oMitrHlt--

V.

l,7-t- .i

I'artner In inrrrmitile buaium,
take nmnaKeinent.
Ail

olluf.

S.d."

1I'm'

S.iranpnrilla curm blond tron- ill mrt. It is to the human
iyl.'m what minnliitie is to Nature
tlie detri).ver of d.vane Keru.a,
Hrrcr tli.m)i)Hiinln.

u'

i

Poor

ClOOd
The (1. t(.r nul l there
were mi!
..ii ilr...H of f,K,, 1,1, , ,i my
Nely. U.K. I SarBiarilla leilll me ii. nn.
liia.lt me Tonir ami well " Mi ik K HaoaN
IH. A.lor Mill. I.rnn.
Dyspepsia, etc.-- " A rnnii.ll.nllnn of
tr '.1.1.1.
.l.(..',.i rhro'ik- - rainrrh and
liitlainu.ailoti ..f the utimia. h, rlieoinatlain.
ir., niaile ma initeiame. Iia'tnt. a.-lti- e
liiilll 1 t.e.k llrxnl 1 arM.arllla, will, h
acted like maiO. I am tliunaielily riin.l "
N. II HKFirv. I74 W.lllh Av.,

M,.

Rheumatlam

My

hni.en,i

tu

tu mv,. in, Turk on aertinnt nf rhen- .
11 I
.i ru.i.a.1 w l.nl..,.1
M.m,t ,
l l, h te.r n...en.li
core.1 hitn.
cure. I my ilaiiiihtrr nl catarrh I irlva It to tli hll.lren with imod
iraulta." Maa. J. a. M, Math, Klamford, Ct.
mativi.l.

r.arlll.

3w0cTA SaUabatitfa
1,

LUCALS.

Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
pany.
I'araaols almost Blven awav at I If eld'.
amre.
Rooma to rent for lloht hnnae keanlnrr
Kutrella.
Window haile4 In all rvilora.
Ma .
Kaber, 305 Itallroail avenue.
Kor tine all miner comfortables, an tn
May it Kaber, 305 Kallroad avenue.
In. the latent thltiff In neckwear.

Jut

Kngliah

UlSASTrH Bt.AWKU

.iirea, at the

Koonotnlat.
Don't oiiaa atteudini our areat clearing
ale; it'i the beat yet. Koaenwald Broa.
Did yon ever tret eiich bargain
aa
Konenwald'a are now aelllngy 1 never

IVMNTM) KverybiMly to try A lien' Ue Vivmul.frH.iW5 toll.20; David Aeln-uiamade of pure cream only. At
trcsin;
i'iOU to
l,imi.
did.
n (M,nt.iii),
or at Alltr' dairy, end ol
Peraonal property. M. 8. Otero, 21.445
trrrt car tr.tt an.
Sprlnga woven wire and ooll eteel
22,04ri; O. W Strong, l,7oOlo3.- - st-- el
in
for Iron and w.Mxlen bmla at
KN AND W dMKN. wood
ddrrMN,
to 2'K.
M tmvt and .ippooil .turn'; nHl.try
'.ft prr
freoinrta 13 and !2ii, real eetate valua
ni'i lti, ekpciiM-ii- ; r.ipid ah ant rrnent
D. you wear pant?
Well why don't
AMm-khtdhiiiit o portunilv.
VMtli tion: KniM IlilliiliK,
2i( I'.l ltn
27sr,S;
you go to llfeld'a thla week and get a 4
e. Mutk-- V A tier, New Haven. Conn. Mra. K. L
l.nckhart, 1,21'..") to 1.240.
tor
pair
2.25.
rrecinrl i:t; una A. KorroHile4,4liOto
r(H HUNT,
Iook Into Klelnwort's market on north
,4iHi; KranoiNiv Arinijo y Otero, $5. 270
He baa the nlnwrt (reah
A. M. Uentlle. (.1.1)20 to 1U.. ruird atreet.
t'W'i
r nrniihed roonii. Inquire 71 to
1;K KKNT
In the oltv.
meat
44:..
a enue.
I'reclnrt 2i'.. real eatate
"A thing of beauty la a Joy forever;"
valuation: Mm.
.
i;OR KKNT
N. i. Arinijo,
:u;.r.-'75 to fri7.tKiti.75:
ee the dlaplay of ladiea' tine underwear
WU7 wrslitold avenue.
ronm
Aibuuiiergiie.Vatloii.il
Hank. 745 to l"v'5: at the KcononiiHt.
hint, newly furnished, a ry II. 1,. AlnlerHi.il, ;tll,'iil to 1,(150; I. b.
ICiK KKNT
Notice the window dlaplay at the
in new Uu k bin. k, lir. tumUi r itit Aiialin,
110 to
1,52ft; (jeorite C. Bow
KrouoiulHt and you will see the neweat
man. (2,5ni to 2.lin(i; K H. Hooth, tH'.l and Uneat underwear.
K KM
! ovely,
cool roonm; alwi to I!'H; .1. C. baldndire, 7.17n to 7,2211;
1
riMMitu for liuht liouaekt'euinif over iuui
Our carpet atock eonalata ot all the
L.
Hen, .XKI in f'.NMI; Oliver K. Crom
ottit e; reaaoi;ille ratea.
May it
well. 2'.i.7i.' to :u,tii-.i- i
L. K. I'miiiwell, latent patterna and ilenlgna.
Kaber, tirant Balldlng.
riMtm Ihhum fnrntnhed ir
i;oK KKNT Hour
11,5' 0 to
13.5(11;
rarv,
K.i
to
1.51
r
Mouth Third
unfnrninlied.
In. f.i.in"; aiellluli
Call and inapect the new all over lace
to 3 250;
liavn J
quire nt M7 south i Ird vtteet.
and tucked white ahtrt walata J net rert. li. IMiiilmr, 2,ii'.ii) to 2.Wi; (i. 8. KitahuriiMit-rooma with
terdey 0,7"l to i'i,20H; M. W. Klournny, ceived at the Kdonomlat.
IOK HIofNT
li;ith ; entire f iirnir.lniiM tie
and
7'H) to
.Mi7o; V 111. Kramer, ii.iKHi to
C. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, floe
the bft; pi k ei reifMiiiuhle
Mm. L. Cecil, itl'i
I2.2'HI; ttm. Kraa'T,
l.:i5(l tol.7ui; 11. Uquora and cigars. Kreah lime tor aale.
went Silver avenue.
B. KerKUiann,
2,ilK) to
1'.i,hiK; Mary Kurnlehed rooma for rent.
KerKliaaou,
2.illi0 to
2,100; K. P. Kok.
A new lot of white ahlrt walata received
Hrt I.K.
2.iUiU
to
:t,l'Ni; T. K. tiaule and A. to day at the Kcoi.omtat.
Nothing like
J
5 i'hKI; A. A. Urant. 33
weathem
lead
to
from
Smith,
:i'Ki
1.OK
lv
them
...
baa ever been eliown In thla otty.
u
A..,i..
.i.i
i..j
m III If
Hintri"j
52') to 41,420; Ttllle C. Hreene, 1.050 to Call and aee them on
rerun, iIIihiiih, Coeniniio
dlaplay.
Anona
coniitv.
l,2ii i; K. M. liunlen. 3.700 to 5,250;
aale of etlk walat patterna, four
SA I.K A ytniil li!iMiies in u li e New
Hrant, $5,r'.i.'i to 'i,l',i;; (i. (41 i. 700 to Special
I. OtMrku
live yarda In length, only 2..K) a pathiN it a run i h.un'c hr a
o tow ii
121111;
I.oiiIh liuuluK,
n,iuii) to
him iie iMin id iiiiic means to iet lmld of a ti
tern, at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
'Uio
Ilorton,
to
UimmI tiade ii a tine Iim ality.
Addict, ( ). d., SH75; .Iuh. H.
Hee window dlaplay.
A.
Harwell,
4 150
K'Kl;
thii lli e.
to 5,3lNi;
Bucti a graud feaet of slmon pure
I. A. Ilenrv, J,7hi. to 5,UU; Heneie .lalla,
A trimd dairy Iiiihiuhhs In the
K SAI.K
IV Unt
have never before been apread In
3tlO to
325 to 575; A. W. Keen,
iiilO;
i amp in the ternttiry ; ,v t nunla
opn lirmiiiinu
illpet tlttn. None others lhan thoxe Am Kieke, 700 to 75ll; J. C. Lawier, thla lia'allty aa la now awaiting you at
liumiit'-nttii uppJy, Addiens JI.K75 to 20110; O. N. Marron, 3 m6 the Golden Kule Dry (looda eoiupny durimaioiiu
lieoitfe b. Ihitth, lilartd, N. U
toO.005; A K Malnv, 4,150 to 7.2.'Ki; ing their (Ire aale.
heM in New Metmi,
K. B. Myera.
4,55o to 4,00; K L.
Houeewlvtw can always rely upon get1,iU SAI.K-haiIhtrtv live llalti-and hurhain
I 125; l.licy M.
3.1100 to
ileriellan. ting what thay order and what they
i tiwt, lout holies, waiuti ,ohl hatni-; nepar
1.450 to tl.ft.Vi; C. I). I'lllaliurT
IM iU want If they are ciiatomera of J. I,. Bell
atitr. enijoie uriil ato.; loiii' iiity allon pel
day ; clu .(. Atldtess, l. S.
A large corpa of experienced groV Co.
to 2,7')o; leter iVirer,
it y.
750 to s5o;
Kninern,
to 3.N.riO; .lunlina cery clerka are employed to look after
ram h of hto acren. undei
I,MiK sAl.h '.i.jij
S
if
(i.
of patrnua, and polite and ao
to
1;
watita
the
Heotti,
Kamolila.
I0.l5i
hCr, admit Po acrein cullivatinli ,
ftiurterl) at res alfalta; ttud p.ture fur ,ri,ooo
1.4110; rilmon hlern.
2,S50 to
100 to commodating delivery men eee that or4iio ytialn.
'I
adohe
dered gooda reach their deetluatlon on
4'M; Willie hile)(eliHr?, 3.500 to
hi
im, w nt corral t and shrcp pen mi rnnli. II.
Aliilri whiuUh,3.i'.iUito:i.Ni.ri; Karl time. It la a good place to trade.
K in lurther larticnlais
ai'drt-hS.Mieraoi
u
b K. tiiii!i-nt
v.
tins
2 300; Juaepti
SnriliT, 2.200 lo
That Thrutibln H.aOa.'ho.
slump. 2.iioo to 2,7iM); K H and ii. B.
Would quickly leave you, If yon tiaed
st.ver, i!n4 to '!.il'M; Sturum and
Dr. Kiug'a New Life 1'illa. Thouaauda
2 5mi to 3.500; M. V. Hlaiiim,
Crnmwell,
5.425 to 7,75; Menua Toepfer, 150 to of Hiifferera have proved theit matchloae
W.
8.
Wliite. 1,200 to 1.700; Anna for Mick and nervous headaches. They
'tn;
t arvr,
175 to 7oo
make pure blood and strong nervea and
I
ritidt nlv lil.J.t
I'eraonal properiv: I eon H. Stern & build up your health. K&ay to take. Try
ii .u
tilhal
eui mi
Co., raiaed troiu 2.h,iMo 1.WI0; buulie-ch- i them. Only 25 cents. Vtony back Is not
("i, "lit tiH UjUll
Hrii
iiuiiiu Hold oiilj by
cured. Bold by J. li O'Kielly, druggist.
and Hlnuil, 2 1175 to 3 li75.
Tim blind of K. A. Huti'liiiHon, ennsta-hitf. H. O'KtKLLY
DO., Hal AnU
Call Kor Town and (.it Itunila and Clli
No.
3S.
for
precinct
wan
approved.
Ihnun Mina IW,
Warrauta.
la the mutter of the aOHHiuent of
Notice Is hereby given to the holder
KranciMVi
No.
liaca,
I,
precinct
by
rained
tIST.
LblltR
the aattee-othe rmard reduced the amount of the following fiiuilli.g bouds of the
on real
25o and c.irrecte.1 an error town and city of Albuquerque, New Mez
Ai!vfrtl1 Ittrn for ttii nwk ending in the retnniH of perional property, reduc-I- loo:
Twenty bonds of the town of Albuquer
(7 Hie nui'iuut (fl.iMi
AiiKUNt 12:
sss, each for
K. V. Chavez, attorney, appeared before que, dated September 1,
LADIKH' LIST.
500.0110,
ami numbered respectively u,
the board and aked Unit It atrike nil the
hr.niiu, MNt li tor. Miillitfiin. Mr, l.lii
Holllt'lO.
14,
10,
12,
15,
13.
l.dlfl
HI.
17,
fiiiir.i ItllllB
II,
IS, 111, 20. 21.
..mount raiaed by the aaaeaxor on the
Kiii.iIih
Hw.
thl MmCl.iy I) 'I mill..
of tlie following tax payers: 22, 23, 21. 25, 2ii. 27 and 2H.
ill. Mih. Hvll
ll.kMK. Mis
V
Thirteen bom It of the town of Allm
rrei'inct
Thna. Hiiichei. Mimiii iu
it'rnn, Mim Kuth
l.voii". Mr- Mi limit', Min i
liahriel H incli, 1, Carina I. Sanchez querque dated May 1, ls.m.each for
I'l.RMKN'il
LIST.
litS
and numliered respectively 3, 4, 6,
and Severn Hiincher; precinct 11. I). J.
.Mtirituyit, Kst.'imil.iilo
AmiI.tmiiii, 'I hum is
Metzirar. The board refused to comply 0, 7. H. 1. 10. II, 12. 13. 14 ami 15.
Ai trtiiu. h titin ibt u
i r.
Aik.ns
IkiihIh
Ten
of the city of Albuquerque,
thereupon
and
of
notice
appeal to the
.Muni.m', Miki
Anus, Im.iIii in ii
I'
Itii.Mh,
territorial board of edutliz itiou wa dated July 1. 1SH2, each for l.oot, Uil
.Sfl.,u. .ilur
(
W
lllllKtlM.1.
W
II... a. J.it.mnn.i
numbered respectively 3. 4, 5, li, 7, 8, W,
(riven.
c
h. isii. i.
l'li.lh.d. Joint
A tj .iirned until Friday. June 31. lN'.t'J.
I'l. II and 12, to present the same to the
llT. lilllH lt. Hrhiy
linimver National bunk of New iork city
Approved.
1 ii1!.. r, I tun
I.
K. A. Mi Km,
H.frl
K
S. hvi.irl. AU.. H J
ll.'lllitsl
or to the Kirst National bank of Allm
Chairman.
i.inl. K
...vis,
San. lira, J
Ihtltirrt
qnerque. New Mexico, for payment on 01
Atte,t: J. A. Hi 'MM Klin, Clerk.
Km s, .f.'.n.li..
W l I
MfVfii.
.... ,,m.!i, i.inu.lu T.I' .iyl.it. Win T '4
before September 1, IV.i'.i, and that InterruiiUii, Jiimi. ill.inl.--ii. J..i It
One Minute ChukIi Cure quickly curea est will cease upon said bouds oil eahl
I... uis
I'll llMI'. K I.
oliKtinate
date.
Kiiuimer cniiKlia and cold. "1
y. J.i
.mi. ii. i, i'.iii.l.'Lina
And notice Is hereby given to the hold
II. inliii. J.iliii
cnnalder it a miv-- t wonderful inedlcine
.llll.ir.l, J iiImi
I
gutck and aate- .- W. W. Mertou, May hew, era of all warrants iasued by said city of
.i. Mr
W
I'.irwuw phIIiiu fur V
la. Herrj'a hriig Co.
hIhivh nHiiiH.1
Albuquerque to the present time to the
Kirat National bank of Albuquerque, New
li'tlorM, will i1hhsi. hh)t "A iVHrtlrti'l "
Na. Imial Kncaii.liiueiit, liraii.t Arm' ortlii Mexico, for payment on or bet. ire Sep
J. II AliMi.iu, 1'. M.
Ha., Heil
KeiMil.llc l'hlla.li-lilila- ,
temlier I, Is.i'.i. and that interest will
INIll).
cease upon said warrants on aaid date.
Lwmiird bkiniiiT, the Hun Antoiilto
Tick"ta fur the almve
will lie
It. K. I'l TNKY,
hum miller uinl rmii'liaiun, in in tlin city, on aale, from Alhuiiiieniie to l'hllaile.
City Treasurer.
and return, Amr 311 to Sept. I, in
hiiiI liii-- i IiIm ciifi Klure on tlm HturifHH phi
Km
Hk hay- - (lint tlin clutive for 5; u". and '11 05. u per route
'Ufi tfirii-l.r- .
Chamberlain's Cough Iteiuedy has saved
taHen. K"r further infnriimliou iii'i'iire the lives of thousands of croupy children.
I'liunir icpiH i( tlm S.nnliii uinl
Of A. 1.. Conrad, Airent.
It Is .....
mi mitniim urn iimkinv rrpiirlluiiH
without an equal
,..for colds
... and
y
.. t
.
to if int fair wrrk in thn rily.
!ihiiiiik wuKii. ror saie lny an urog- Mra. A. II. HrandHlemier and eon will glSlH.
Krul (Uro. wlin wan at fin Hulphur leave thu evening for New
lint HprliivH, ri.tuniHd to thn ntj liutt Conn., where tliev will viait Hrltaln.
Cni.liiK Prom l.or.lel.ura'.
relativea
uiKlit.
and frienda for a few montha.
The people ot Albuquerque are making
extensive preparations (or their auuual
fair, which will be held sometime next
month. If the olticers ot the Kair association are to be believed, and no one In
'
Aitiuquerqiie would tell anything but the
truth, this la to be the most Interesting
and best fair ever held In that towu. As
tlie Liberal understands the proposition
it Is to be a street fair, and most of the
- Wr
entertainment will lie on Hie streets of
the towu, with the lair grounds abanAuy person can have a good time
doned.
by going to Altiiiquerqu-tor a few days
at any lime of t'.H year, and with the
atde.l attrai'tiona of tlie fair they certainly can have an enjoyable tune, and
mi one should miss tlie (air this (all
Liberal.
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets One little
tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold 111 handsome tin
Al COST li.ts liroui'lit our im I. r'nwn Til.- Wfllt
boxes at 25 eta. J. ii. D'ltellly .V Co.
V t
its last as t tie tun si'U s.s ,11 i.ii-- .
L
hUlIK' lift,
tnt the rli,
wlm Ii, if prki- is an wliint. will lil.lke tlirin i;u lik e
Hi t a bottle of Hindi's Holdeu Weddlrg
Kye at the Ioherg.
Kuppe
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08 WEST

"AM.RflAO AVENUB.

sio.l

i

Co

I

C. V . W hitney. from the Indian village
of l.agona, cams in froiu the west lilglit
uinl
at ht urges' Kuropeau.
John ViHe and wife, from Colum
bus, haiieas. are lu the city, registered at

the Uotel Ulghlaud.

Ittll.KIKh

1

!
That I. whut is Mid nf
the ninii ah,. ,,iim tt. h.nw, but the marl
Who aim. r
n
,rir fin. Is help nnd rn- roni.igi itinit ,,,1
Htile. His mother
in.ik. s n,,n a,,nn,.
of tint good
--- t
l.isluun. ii mince sVl
.sK
'
t'le hi

dangliii't
five, mm

.

r

hot bis-

TUOS. F. KEJiKUEK,

.LEATHER.

er,I
i'V"' ''.'

;.

The Bank of Commerce,
Capital. $100.000.00.

Tools,

IS9UK3 DHART9 AVAILABLR IN ALL PARTS f)f TUR WCJBLD.
Sollclu Acconnla and offer, to DeptMltiira Kry Kaclllt
Con.litent with Profluble Banklnt.

Cash paid for Hide and Pelts.

cntt. and hi. wife
fullnwa Willi ilrli.
presm
(of
Presently the man lia.
ctoii.
inni ini,it asnnt fr ling in the t. much
wnieri is tlie lx if innm. of a nvst.etttir rim
ntlion
Mi.
iweome linstrimg. ami
ne makes inn, 11. t w il.- ami ilanshier nil.
etal.le with Ins mu.eliu.ss
His liver is
turpi. I H,s ithisxl is IsMlg polsotled bv
w
s
n
i,,t
uie iinpiiiiii.
tlie i.mken down ot
of takitnt rate of. II,
tsiis air
is tn lost the ii.mMtun to r. .
the rerm.
a sinning mark for
in ant insrasr. in
me a. rnis m rnusiinipiinii
Tu that ill
ease tuo. he Imiioiii-- a victim one .lav ..t
auolli. r. mile ss s:,fi iv the use nf stnh a
trnii'OV IIS ,T I'l. ret s 1,ul.i-M. ,';
Disouverv. This wilt pm hint on hi f. , t
It i. a tonic- - anil p.t li. r a I.I.h.iI
air.im.
punner. a nvet inviuut.it. t, a
si.tit't. a sneuirin. 11. t lut Hie weak, a ritre
hit weak ami in.
ltiiH. I. mm lulls.
Iimi. rinir ctnieli ant kimlri .1 ultrm tits'
wliu h if nrttl..i.
,.r iit,(,t..t,erlv trenle.i
lead np lo i
C, rh.tps ymt
ini,,..n
think no medi. ine em enre so many ail
minis Iim h,n v., it tememlsr that all
these .lnea.es .tart 01 the stmnarh and nil'
an. I lint
itnne sv.leni,
i....l.n M, 1l1r.1l
liiscivety " ii.u. i t. that fault or d iaiii,r-men- t
at the .tarttuir puint. it isn t sn
Itiiiiirt after all thai it .l.s-- . s, much
M' IMIea K Hni-.,nf Hlmtestairv. Pmnslil,
M.s.. write.
lu,
'I li.ntlv Im Itrvr I sh,,l,
Is-- 111 a vrrv ha.l
.tale n..w 11' I In,. I u.a taken
llr l' rve's rlol.h-tl,.l l liinverv
I'rl..! t
,,
I
s. .l. l. r
,l i,,-- , l..r mv .1, .,.,. I,
' '"' sr., a, ve.li. tri',u ixrisiun a ts.urse
'.'
ot 11. .1,1,, nil wit 11. itit
real Isn. fit. ti, s.t,
leu, Is r is,,, I ha. I v. tv tut .ik-i- i.
an., tr. w
tssil.l et l,t Hill,
I r ,n,n ti, ,
in
r
is.,S'ta, iiila-tu lake the l',u, n M.. Ileal
it.. iiv.it' and In a .It. ,11 limr I .s,l.l ...i ....1
1
k'.ik
have Knine.l twenty titiutitl. hi two

'"'

FR0FBS&10NAL CARDS.
OKNTISTN.

Alser, n. o. s.
HLOCK. ontMralte llfehl Hrraj.
S a. m. to l9:o i,.m ,1 an
. Hi n p.
m. Aillomatlr telephone No.
Appointment ma.le hy mall.
.1.

aa Hallo
lltHre hour!
A

Si

tI

RASTaTRUA
BASTKHIIAT
anrl residence Nn,
Onlri
Telephone Mo. US t lltirr houra
m. 1 :no 10 s:bo and 7 to a i
hHterday, at. I). J. M. Kaaterdav. M. D

.

w.

.

Hum.

m.

8TUHWKU' KUKOI'IAN.

T. G. Glrard,

Ban Autonlo, Texas;
Thomas McKlnzle. Kalamazoo: A. U.
lilgbee, Los Angeles; W. K. Hrabaker,
W. J. Klllott, Navajo Springs; C. W.
Whitney. Laguna: A. M. Turner. Ban
Ildefomm, N. M.; T. O'Brien. Bellemout
A. T.; 11. 0. Ovla, Bt
Louis; Manuel
Baca. Pens Blanoa: Geo. Miner. Denver:
A. L. Bird, Uockvllle, 111 ; W. H. Guilford. Oregon, 111.: M L. Kahn. Pueblo:
Tbos. Keougb, Ban Hruuclsco; L. Skin
ner, Han Antoulto: B. A. McMurray,
lAiuleville, Ky ; A. K. Uaggertv. Bland:
George Curry. Alamogordo: P. A. Docev.
John H. Drury, Detroit. Mich.; J. H. Kor
rest, New lork; G. K Drury, Bt. isiuls;
L. L. Lyon, Deuver; W. li. Hrauklln. Kan- City; K. 11. Grotte. liilsvllle: A
Desjardluo, Chicago; A. M. Blaokwell, K.
Ijis Vegas; J. N. Palmer, Mell canyon;
K. L. Mltcnell, Columbia, Mo.

AI.Hl'Qt Kkul'K,

1st.

riSST

Wedding Cakes

a

Specialty!

6uarante

107 8. Klrat St., Aitiuquerqiie, N M.

KY-A-

iiiiKD

mm

HEAT

MARKET.

HiND CKNTBAL

Louis Hunlng. Ln Luuas; Brother Ga
briel, Bernalillo: John A. Koas. tiaorue
Carson, Las Vegas.
HOTEL HmllLANU.
C. W. Boper. Galva. Ill : John

NERVITA PILLS
Restore

1

The KI Paso Times say I: "Bike" Young.
Harry McL'ue and Geo. Brown, ot Allm
querque, passed through tlie city
lay going to Aiamngonio lo toiti the ball
team nf that town aud accompany It to
the Albuquerque tour' anient.

l!.50; with a written iriiurim.
tt'ctocuro or rciiiiul tlm inoncya
for

Scud for circular.

Address,

-:-

(I. HKKKV.

Albaaoertiua.

N

BEISCM

Tli

the
the Houses

4

BBTZLER,

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

44

West Railroad Avenue..

W.L.TR1MRLE&

Served to

IK(ll'(ISAI.S MlK H'.r-- ANDSI llSIs
Iii.liiiii Sell....! Sen i. e. All.
r. I

N. M , Aiisust I. Ist.w.- sie.ile.l i.ro.
I'uaiila. rndorat-.- l
1'n.ootial lor loiv. bruit,
a the . km' limy l.e, in ul .i.lilri'ssed tu Hie llllileraiu
will lit' re. mvi-.ut tins w tin., until
V o'. Iim k II. Ill , of
AilMTUnt
Jl, sill. .,l lur- Ii.h.1 h o.i.in.
at lhliistnna eiul
toy oi raiallia. U.....I, I. at, l.ran and ilal..t-s- , n
full lint ami H.e illmlMiiia nt win, I. . .01 l.e
from tlie aiii'rrilil.-nlelit- .
Die light It,
to reir. t any ati'l ail t.i.U, . .r mi
.irt
..I any ti.l, ll
11. len-s- l
lur the
ol
.
C'h.-Hie aclM. e.
k.. ha. h t"i inusl
. I.e. k 01 tli .tit
he Si .'.in ian l t.y a
I nit.-.- l
Malt s ileij.isin.ry ,.r moIv-fiitil'.in a.iuie
it hank in the vi! mity in the r aln -lien, t of the hl.l.l. r. Itia.le ..ivahletn tht- unl.-ol the Ciliiliilssitinf r ul
ti. hail A II alra. I. ir at
leant live r tent ol the am.. unt ol the
ial, hi. It he. k ur tlr.ill will he turtt-il- i .l tn
the I lille'l Mal.'a III riw- - any hul.lel ul hul.li-tt- .
an awanl al.a.l la.l ! .r..n.ttly
Ole a t ..nliai t with S.H..1 an.l aiilti.
surf,
tu he
tira. othcrwiae
nrtl tu the hiihlt-.
Hula at i.ln,antr. hy t.tsl, in It,
,f a . eMn-- i
k w ill nut he . on.si'h rrtl.
any u.l I

tr.ln

CO..

Carpets. Shade,

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

mestic Coal in tw, Yrd
opposite Freight Office..

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent,

Oak Roeker tl.SOand Up.
Oak Dining Chairs $1 Up.

New Telephone No. 64.
OH Telephone No. 25...
1

Leave orders Trimble's stable

VIELINi & EAKI.N

Rocker like cut,

$5.00.

Lew Rent aud Small Kxpeniwe enables us to Sell Cheaper
city. OP K.N KVKNINU3 UNTIL 8

Wholesale
Liquors and Gears.

than any hnnae In If

the ST- - wEiHiJVCO

Wa handle etrerythlng
In our Hue.
DlHtlllers' Agents.
Hpectal Distributors Taylor it Williams

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Louisville, Kentucky.

Paper

Opposite

New Furniture,

COAL YARR
GALLUP COAL Beat Do-

and

Street,
Hall,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer lo

CRESCENT

Albuqnerqtin. N.

First

SoDtk

Irmorj

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

U

jArionT.

Hanger

JOSEPH

HARNETT.

PROPRIKTOR.

"v.a. Railroad Avenaa. Albuquerque,.
ESTABLISHED H7f

ISO

OLD STAR SALOON

iall

rictjr

DiliilNtS.
Mil ft
9
1

ONE FOS A DOSE

a....

Digests what you eat.

V

P,

0...I1. ..I., I..
th"
Lmiv;:'.""!,

Pr. s,m
llr.p.uala

-

'l

Groceri
Wholesale hxZ'JZ'ZL?'.,

FliOUH, GRAIN
1M10VISI0NS.

STAPLE

ftAHFOAD

WfHVT,

-

t

(

TRUSS.

PRESCBIPTIOiS

--

Flatulence, Sour Stomach,

'xa8""'"1--

!

L'Oni..

....

AJT'i. ln,l
...Tsta
'a
-- I

.

.!
Mlt,lCla"l'',-,-

W

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

.

1

aTE'V

Wagons

AtBUOUfRCL'E

JV

--

hiii.iii.-i.iii.-

Co.. Alhiiquarune. N. M.

(1I10CEK1ES.

Ts bs Poind Sosibwctt.

Freight

unci

:

1

-

Sick Head .ii'tie.tiii-- i ralgiu.CrHnioa.Hiid
til other results of lmii'i fert dlgi Htiou.
Prepared by E C Ocwitt Co., Ct.coBa.

tfc

Car Loll s Specialty.

-

scoii-rei- l

1

"Old Reliable"

Faivm

a.i
.7 um,,h"'frlrH,',rr.i. 'I.i..
It.artlflciullvd'trcist lie food and aid
l "
vl '
V'"'"i"'- ' '
Nature In si icni:! I.i iiiiii and recoo
Structlng till! el,:ll.leil digestive or
digest
gans. It Is the :ti est (I.
yoll
htflt
lllfihtlil- HKtiVrin trin iifvft t.tiU. ul or
ant and tmiii;. No oilier prcparatiop
titfiuMm J M iiAHHKir.
can approaiii it in
In
A'hiiAit.ui in m. A
itantiy relieves anil n i uium-ri,i v Nw Mriitu. All corttiMiu fiice stratly
IiynrxqiKia,
ti'litiistion, lleart.iutn lltlliflftltlul.
-

PUTNEY,

L. B.

,

Dyspepsia Cure.

lru

110

TRIMBLE Jr. Ces,
Albuquerque. New Mexico.

Atlantic

Uerry't

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

T. U

Booth Hirst HL.

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOR.

Don't fall to call at thn

HtM.k

t

Late ol the

Beat Turnouts In the Citv
Addre

Patrons.

AU

JOHN W1CKSTR0M,

20t EAST RAILROAD AVE.

HchM)l

r-

4

99
Metropole,
The

The Host and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

and Sborihand.
ktMiint. Arltlnnrttt. I'titiil(flllllar.
.itw.
illSllMa Writltltf ,
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Itt f WtiiiMK", K.ii'iil I uli nl.tiiiiu, ItHitii'i
Miurtliuixl. I vpt
l4fit mmi l,i u.i
irni.
(
I
Hli,
itliitf,
. New Mexico
r r.niiiliu in krtiiil'iiL!. VVtmlf- Old Albuquerque
illllifi. (. iiiiiimimsIuii, lialiklliK ly A( tUttl KliBt
Kor all kinds nf Oo.mI Clears
rt;tt lit i.
W V iiittT tht NiiiHTliir mlv.ini.iL'.' of
i)ftnlul
and Liquid HiifriHhmeiits...
ni.tl iiimIi n imn iintli-inii.fiirnt iithi
tlililll'll r Jlt'l l.tlllal! We
ettli'lt'ltU Itll
ffliirf
!
llif l ptiMlhHih. liu h v.r ni't ilif, Sut'litii
tlollif III ( (Ml lift. Hull.
Writr (tn riiii-f- t ic. I4 .ill liTin .mtum. Si--iRCHNKIDKIlilLlX,
Pmiw.
It'MllH f 1.
ilifil III IhitM.
Cool Kes Hreron draught: th. lineal Native
R. H. COOK, PrincpAt.
Wine and the very beat i f ilrat-clnLlrjuori. Ulveaaacall
U Alt anan A vaari,
Al NeueaHon.
I

CLUB ROOMS.

Horses and Mules bought and exchanged
Livery, Bale, Heed and Transfer BUbles.

Painter

Two Court. Butinm

Kmliriu'tna

at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

OKDKKH SOI.1CITKO.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Modern HuIiiiv-Tralriiuir
of the BouthwpNt.

ItltTOMl

GROCERS

J. STARKEL,

BUSlNESvS COLLEGE

aehlr

Aaslstaul trashier

A. A. HKA.ST

WHOLESALE

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk "

M

SOUTH WESTERNS

s

t

HKANK McKKK

-

boat and Quest liquors.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jackson St., CHICACO, ILL. Ill
JOHN

A.

President
Vice Preeldenl

KK.N

CROSS BLACKWELL & UO.

of thn nicest rewort In
in one
city and Is supplied with

Wiswell

stouers are confronted with quite a prob
ism aim cannot see melr way out, says
the La Vegas Optic.
It seems through a mistake of the lire
ceiling board of oouuly commissioners a
levy of only 2 '4 mills was made for the
current expense f uud Instead ot 4 mills.
wliloli the law allowed.
Ou the basis of
2 '4 mills. If the full amount of the assess
ment had beeu collected there would be
but 1.000 or tu.um to annlv on alrout
IH 000 of bills.
But as the collections
amount to only no per cent there prom
isee 10 oa only ii.ouo or 1,000 to meet a
Uxed expense ot about
IH,ooo,
and
while there la plenty of money lu other
fuuds the law does not allow moneys
tal.en from one fund aud transferred to
another.
Out of this fund which Is short the sal
aries of othVlais, supplies, water for tht
oouuty, electric lights and other necessary expenses are to be paid.
lie county commissioners of 81111 Ml
KU1 oouuly have brought suit against
ma county commissioners of Guadaluoe
county for ts,ooo. which represents the
proportion or inuenieitnesH assumeii ti
Guadalupe county of the debt of ban Ml
guel county, out of which Guadalupe war
formed.

a.

K

THE ELK

Vitality, Loit Vlior sad Manhood.

2ure ImiHitencv. Nlirht Kinissinnaand
wasting diseases, all elfccts of aclf.
and wife, Columbus, Kan ; J. (V Porter-Uelabuse, or excess and liull.
Madrid, N. M ; Mrs. J K. Hrilliih
cretlon. A nrrvo tonic and
daughter,
K.
8 axiriii;
aud
L. Mumper, Kd
' IiIikmI litilDlor. llrings the
Lawsou, lerre Haute, lud.
pink plow to pale clicths anu
restores the fire of youth.
Hhurtmr In HaraluU.
'Bv mall fiOc ncr box. O boxes
The present board of county Com nls

DEPOSITORY.

(INCORPORATED.)
Fresh and Salt
.
.;.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TKIILK,
THIUD HTKKET.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
EHIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
We habile Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Suck, Sulphur, (Justice Bros. Canoed
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Meats.

.

All.nqneTqoe, N.
i at. Oflice, Klral National Hank bulldlna
rRANK W. OLA ROY,
LAW, rooma and S, N.
ATTOK NKY-A- biillillna,
Alhtiuiierune. N. At
R. W. IIOKHON,
LAW. (inire over Rnh
ATTOKNKY AT a.w
AHsnnnavrnne sj M

Lnmbw.

AH kinds of

K. W. II. HRTAN,
ATTORNKY-ATLAW-

8.

JOSHUA B. RATN0I.D3
. W. KLOUKNOY

tl.OOS.SOS

Paid np, Capital. Rurplus
and Profits
liri.OOS.SS

I. KB,

LA W. Ofllce. room 7, N.
ATTOK
In .11
htlll.lln. Will .ru-ll- r
the courta ol the territory.
JOHNNTON
riMIOAL,
Alhnqnerone, N
ATTOKNKYS
a anrl U b lvat Kla,f,.n.l
Bank building.
N

Baliiiiss,

N. M.

Authorised Capital

Second street, between Kallroad and
Copper avenues,

Silver City, N. M.

Sheep l.rower.

1. C.

OHHICKRS AND DIRKT0I13.

Baking.

Hlrst-Clt-

Fire Insurance

WII.IIAM II.

i

ALRIlgltKRgUR,

Socreurj latu&l Bulldlag Association.
Alhnqnerqne, N
ATTORNKY-Aattention (liven to all
Onleai
penalnlnii to the profeaaion. Will prsr.
al J. V. HaMrMi.'. l.nmhvr Vara)
KiBLiikM.

Co,

DepoHitorr tor the Hanta fa
Pacific and the Atchison, To-- f
peka 4 HanU Fe Railway
Cointianios.

We Desire Patronage, and we

I.AfVYKK.

J.8.

Mclsroaa.

U.

Bank,

Bl)3 . pBoi HirroHfl.

BALLING

a. kontr,
rkrharuLAW,

a rinLiiER,
riM.nrR
Attornryi at Ijiw,

A

Depositor? for Atehlxoa, Topcka & Santa F Railway.

N. M.

BTSSST,

A. E. WALKER,

C. C. Kiai.iikR.

A

W. S. STaiCKLIB, Caablef.
(irrma, Hlarkvell A Co.

will,

k.riastering

St. m. and from
and from 7 to p. m. (Mil re
and reaidenre, wo weal Hold aveoue. Albrj- iiqergne. N. at.

lire In all rtiurta of the territory and before the
United State land nRlce.

Wilt

C. R. Waoom, Manager Oro... Hlackwell

t.u.l-ar-

ARRIVALS.

BOTBL

A. M. HLAca

First
National
hAKEUY!

PIONEER

SOS

d.

will,

CIT,

Rfpairinj; nnJ Jobliing.
P. (). Box

KS-C- ntll

OeMCKIIOt

:DIRKCT0R9 AND OKKICKHUi

Pre.ldev

B. P. S.
LOSA. Sheep Oniwer.
W, A. at ax
Coal

Soi.onoai

McAtee,

tVc

IJrit kwork.Sionewot

4teet

aii.ii.
li.

8. OTSao,

UON TRACTORS.

PHVSICI AH.

OKKICK

.

Railroytil Avp., AUmqnorqne

Cooi'KIl

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cot Sole, Finding and Shoemaker's
llarnea. Saddle, Collar. Klc,
Oil. Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicine, Axle Grease, Kto.

V

-- :

in

SAI.H

Wool Commission

-

PALh.--.i'Oi-

-

(IN

Parllla la
ta Make timid the
Harnlns of Kinsman.
An attempt Is being made to hold the
8nte He Pantile Kallrot.il company legal
ly responsible tor the burning of King
man, A. T, a year ago this spring.
A suit sgaint the company was died In
me urn Angeles, Cal., superior court
Weduemley morning by John H. llann
who aeks tor 30,02 55 damage on thir
teen assigned claim. It alleged that
parks from the Bauta He engine pans
Ing through Kingman ou May IB, I sua.
set the town on Ore.
I lie claims assigned by owner
of
burned building In Kingman are as fol
low: tiaddi St, Perry, 2.4ii3.7o; Charles
K. Bower.
$1,000; George M. Bowers,
sou; T. L. Ayers, 7,500; White Hill Mln
lug company, 2,3:w Hi); W. 11. Lake,
lot); Grocier & Mackenzie, (l.oOO; Mr.
M. Mackenzie, $1,400; Thomas Baker,
3,700; L. P. Thompson. !00: Marv K
Kggers. 3110; Mulligan A- liubbs, s,ono;
u. a. rtouein, .kj.

I'nun-iiall-

I'N

Vtnth.

al

r

iMMIitla

UiA't Pill, cure liter Ilia, ll.e n..ti Irritant; at.4
nnl
!!.. tnlahr will. ..... a miiiuli
BUSIUBSS

,

II.

The Binito district fourteeu miles
southwest ot Cimarron, Colfat county
good Onda. On the
l'rra'.
twelve mile In the same direction. Col
onel Matthews' placers are being opened
up for operation.
Bedrock I
about
twenty feet deep, and the gold Is coarse
aud found In paying quantities, Klghty
bolt, have been put In so tar, the head
box being seven feet strove bedrock.
1 u restore in copper mine
ran tlnd on
the Cimsrroncito, ten nilli went of
Cimarron, in the Thunder and Conten
tion group, the property ot Baron van
Zaylen.a 30 foot ledge averaging 20 In
gold, copper and silver. Three feet of
the vein gives return of
l'0 per ton
Several carload of high grade ore I on
the dump, ready for shipment. These
camp are easily reached from Springer
from which point the ilaukinn' stage
run to Cimarron
Cimarron lie at the gateway to the
mountain, on the road to the l ie creek
Baldy, Pond, hllzahethtown
and Ked
lllvrr dintllctr), beside those mentioned
the I'rraoa, Bonlto aud Clmarroucttr
Its easy accessibility from all these
camps, being reached from all of them
by good road on down bill grade, and
""
' O'l'l- - U'M y, mark It
future smelting center.

Hants

u

V

VVfANTH)-Solicit-

loitnfat

An J not even Nature would
allow the flowers to grow
and blossom to perfection
without good soil.
Now
Nature and people are much
alike: the former must have
sunshine. Utter must have
pure blood in order to have
perfect health.
ot

b''e
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Dyspepsia Curs cures dspepel
ilbaqusrqoj, 1, I,
Aul,l by I
a
i:Lta,
Olltl.O f&
Its ingredients are such that It
nr a. T hi I.. ..i.
sl lMT.
I.y .'l.ua,
I.
.i,..ai
(r
can't help doing so. "Tlie puldic can
Ii. in. ... a I. ..III. a, I. 71
I
rely upon It as a master remedy for all
l.uiiul iiifuriiiation ai.ply lo i'.D'iAK A
...uMl
Supt.
disorders arising from Imperfect
liaiuiltou Clurk, nf t:iiaiincit, lis., says
James M. Thomas, M. D . lu
IJKi il'OSAI.S KiK CONSTKl CTIKN lib
duniiitiiry. aewer ami water
American Journal of Health, New York. he MilTered with Itching piles twenty
of Hie llilerlur, ullite of linli.ni Al
years
before trying Den Ufa W toll
Berry Drug Co.
&
lairs, Waahuitfton, ll. C. July 81, lsi.ll.
Halve, two boxes of which 0 onpletely
"rrupuaala fur
piupuaala, imlurs.-.UuocesMors to HRANK U J0NK8.)
Ih.r1111l.1ry
"Did you ever see a dollar buy as cured him. Beware nf worthless and
ur sewer Myntern" .Nav.o. achool,
.sya
att-alsu "lii rinilurv" ur "Sewer anil
These and similar remarks dangerous counterfeits. Kerry Drug Co,
I. Iltle Water atlioul, an.
a,Mreeil lunch?"
tu tile C tiliilll I4H.I. iriirr ol lutliall Alt.iua, can be heard any time during the day
Finest Wbiskids, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
T. II Melt. II,
WaalllllKti.il,
ll. C, will
he ri'teiretl
customers taking
at the lllilmli ollit-until two ti l he k from HHtistled
Hiieeeeeor to A. Hart, pays the highest
ut 1
Ana- a1".
fur
Tbe Coolest and BUjnest Grade of Lifer Serred.
tiirli.alilliu
."0.
of tne Golden Kule Dry Gooda prices for secoud baud giants. Persons
ami ilehv. Tins the
materials and
contemplating going to housekeeping
lah..r r. .un.'.l in the oiisti in lion anil lum. company's lire aale.
al Hie Nav.iju Ak'.'U.y. .New Mem...
will do well to give him a call before
Ol ..ne t.11. k iluriniluiy
The Heat llriue.ly tor riul.
ami a
wer as'sit-iFinest Billiard Hall in tlie Territory,
at
purchasing. No. 117 west
Vtv.ijo tetl.i.,1, ul ill an ailuln- ih Mlntuiy aliii
John Mill Idas a well known stock uext door to Vt ells' Kargo. tiold avenue,
wan-..u.l s. wer avst. ui al l.itlli- W at. r a. houl,
of
Ky.,
Pulaski,
dealer
says; "After aur.
ill stml a.
t Willi the flans, al.e,
li may
m
fering fur oyer a week with m, aud my
atlulia ami llisllui tiuna tu hitlilt ra w
"Da Witt's Little Karly Hlscrs did me
h el.tlliiueil at thla .III. e, the I'.S
lleiiau physit'lHU
to relieve me, I more good than all blood medicines and
failed
an hoiiai',
Jiihnauli st I. hi. ail". Ill the
I
'
llinl.leia'
Ku hantfe. I Imada, Ni'l... wa. advised to try I banilierlalii'a Colic, other pills," writes Ueo. li. Jacob, of
M all i.la. turer s' Aw. ilttiuli.
the Nuilliweat.-llCholera and Diarrhissa Itemedy. and have Thompson, Coun.
Prompt, pleasant,
Si I'.uil, Minn,, th,. ,,lli, ra . ( ll.e "1. Illrii." ui
the pleasure of staling that the half of never gripe they cure oonstipattou,
All. u.(u. Tone. V M the ''Ariiuna
one
PHALHkta IN
bottle
'
Kor
cured ins."
sale by all arouse the torpid liver to action and give
A. 'I., the
'I in.
1. ill." ul Vlnieiin.
of
l.ua Alis. les. I. al., ami al the Naalo As'K
druggists.
you clean blood, steady uerves, a clear
M.
tin furtli.T liiluMi.all.ill a(l.l lu ll.e
brain and a healthy appetite Berry Drug
W. II.., l.'ll, I S In, hall
( ar,.ia. Hug. ami Malting.
l.lllieutli.
Kl ll. Il ill. e, A T
.. JllNKS, tuiiiiina Charming
designs, luxurious quali Co.
blnlier.
FLOUR. FEB El. PROVISIONS.
ties, gratifying assortment, unrivaled
Oarp.l. I CariteUt tar,i.ul
lll ll'l imAI.S KlK HAV I nile.l nt'cs pr,lWH
Mlty A
We can aave you money ou Ibair coveriiralit building.
N'.
N.ivaio Aut'ii.v
Imliaii nei
i.
HAY AND
ings. May iV Kaber, liraut building.
n.mo; run iJ. u.in. a. .. ..ml s,
Is..,, healed l.ri.i.uaala, emluiB.-i- "I'i, ,(, sals
"Our baby was sick tor a month with
FKKE
UKLIVaiilY
TO ALL PARTS OK THE CIT
II,.tul lla ." ami a.l.liesst-.tu
iin.lrr.is
.t .severe oough aud catarrhal fever. Al-- i
Blck headache absolutely and permaK.ill Oi lialii e. A
Will he If.
at Ilea though we
tried many remetlles sh kept nently cured by using Mokt Tea. A ImporUtl French
..Srli.y, III. Ill tw ,. (,' iut k p. Ill ., ul
,lellil .1
and Italian finnrfi.
una
'4.
fu
.11.
al thla getting worse until we used one Minute pleasant herb drink.
Cures constipation
as ri'sl.uri 'l iliiilna H.e lis. al ear Cniigh Cure
rti;.Ti,
It relieved at once ami and ludigestiou; makes you eat, sleet,
..ou,
I' ur al.e. .li. a
7.'"u uuun.la ut ha
Agaata
for Baa AaUala Lima.
cured her In a few days " H. I Nance, work aud liailliv. Hatiefaetion unamLuuil
tiuna. luallili tlun. lo bliMtTh anj any ulher
alum, apply u. I. W. IMlZLb'l f. Principal High Hchool, Bluft tale, Texas. or money back. 'J eta. and 60 eta. J.U.
L uiuU Suic. Iua.au Ag.ul.
Berry Drug Co.
O BelUy it Co.
Now Telcpaoaa 147, 11 V,
AM)
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CLOUTHIER
to ED.

Successor

MeRAE,

&

tLOUTHIER,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas,

Agent

Imperial

Patent

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

201 West lUilroad Avenue.

Til

DAILY CITIZEN

ALBl 'Jt KIUli

mm
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ATH. ia,

K,

ohltl mlnlug dlatrlct to the Hnlphnra.
Captain furry, of Kongh Kl'lt-- rame.

Event

The Proof of the Pudding
Is In s tllng It," and ths pro if of onr

delicious rained
or tin, Is til lesdng
them. Thi dainty palate revel la
onr freah canned fruits, vagatahle,
pott'd end tinned meats, deviled
nral.s and
canned salmnu, oy iters
.
and
Our snperlor food ars
relished In warm wetther, when
ord nary victuals fall to Unipt the
appetite.

higvgiale

Hand-Uow- a,

f-,

and

g asla, In glaa

Biffed

p

lobs-era-

r

TO

n,tt,iir III. friellila.
captain le a in n of Infi tin ttlon
,. iha
........tw nf Uuto. and
..." n.w
..." inm
....unit

LOAN

h

I

,1v

Altiungordo, the famous honm town, an1
On diamonds, watch. Jewelry, life am Sent liusy answering ijuwiiioiie.
ne
Inanrance polirle. trust deeds or any la a pleasant gentlemsn wlo Is always
g.aid security. Terms very molert. verr welcome to Alhuqueruus.
llur "annual clearing ealee" hare
yearly become the talk of the town; thle
mM Honth bmol street, Albnqner-quyear's enle even exeella Its predecessors
New Mxloo. noil door to
In valued. Itoaenwald Hroe.
urn Union Telegraph odloe.
Wanted Competent girl to do general
Apply during
houeework ; small family
V.
forenoon at Hlmon fttern'e. corner Copper
avenue ana pevetitn street.
Oar white ehlrt waists e JuatUie
thing. Not an "outre" at.tie In the lot.
Kach one shows a iult elegance peculiar
to the Keotionitst slock.
a. ftnntlal Invitation
la ettended to all
IRIL EST ITS.
tger'e
lovers of good cheer to call at
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Cafe to night, yulckel t Bolhe as hosts
are uneicelled.
Antorratte Telephone No, 17.
tMlnppa
PAttriMantlntf ft flrah.
a
HOOwB
II A 14 fHOltWKLL BLOCK
felder ft Co.. wholeeale lltjtior dealers of
Louisville. Ky Is In the city with his

H. SIMPSON....

a.

A. SLEY8TER,

an

a--

Every yard of Lawn, Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they sold jis
high as ilOc a yard, goes at the uni-

C BUTMAN.

Four-in-llnn-

A.
118

d,

at

s

Rand-How-

E.

We arc a trille overstocked with these
goods, and prefer to sell them out at
these prices rather than carry them
over. These prices hold good for

STAU otlier Sutmnor Goods, such

as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in

aanmlfN.

REAL ESTATE.

These are JJOc, 4()e mid 50c Ties, and
wo want to cIomj them out
We also oiler our choi e 50c and
T cks aud
75c Ties, in

10o
form price of
50c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
75c
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
Our Waists that sold up to $2, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our hurst
waists that sold up to $J 50, go ut 1.50

A

W.

A Necktie
Foui-in-llnnd-

1

The? agres to land all vlaltora at the
The
resort at supper time.
larnou
travel la made from limrntnn to Rland.
thrn,,,.h
...A
th. araat Co- Ih...

ill

We will phice on sale Saturday
August T2, 'i lnmd't'd dozni of ( hoico
string and
Miide-uI'ieF, for

Our Mr. Ldward Rosenwald is now in the principal
easiern markets, where he is selecting (he finest and
best assorted stock of fa and winter goods ever
brought to this city. In order to place same we need
and must have lo'm. This accounts lor the
This is yrmr last
bat gains we are offering.
goods.
and only chance on light-weig-

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

fc)

i

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

J. POST

M

4

& CO.

HARDWARE
AGENTS FOR

BUCKEYE MOWERS
--

Saturday only.

AND

I'eraons dealrlng to furnlHh board or
ALl-SiEfor atndenia win nieaee eeim
HAY
fL
terms for earns to C. L. Herrlck, Alba
uiiernus.
Rents Collected.
a ..,k,n. knnn hnm In eater to til
Money to Loan on Real Kstat Security. waiiteot his gueate; doea your Imrberlug
at ths Htoue hotel, Jenii-- t hot epnnge.
curry I" sstnek
Oair. itti Mntn.l Antnmatlc Telephone Co.,
Have your nieaeure taken for a en'.t of
C'KUMWkLL BLOCK.
It will ears
IIiim of lluek-v- w
clothe at the
full
it
Telephone 4311.
joQ money and attire yoa the style.
Itepulrs).
dmoke th Alhiniuerqiie 6 cent cigar.
Manufactured by . rt asterfrld A hro
a Kllrmtd avenue.
s
a
lajiiiajwi
205 Tut Cold Avenue Best to FW
ahaiketball conteit bat we n Kl Paeo tmmmmammmummmmmma mmm
I.OUAL fAHAOHAHIIS.
If you Imve a So. 7 head yon can eavs
National Buik.
and Alniiqiierqiie y ning ladles, mil tn
hy geitlng one bf tlnseeampie
Willie willing to
Kree lunch at ZMger's Cafe
execute ciiiinltt
Furniture, money Meld'H.
Hand
I ei and Second
hitta at
oiler a reasoiialde cash pr;n or soin
Iion'l mls It.
trophy to the winning cmb.
STOVES A1TO BOOSIHOLD 600H.
That 2i cent underwear we're eelllng
took a trip down hand-om- e
W. V. Kutrelle. wh
the expense Incl
Ih tiecoiulng the talk of ths town.
through the republic of Meilc.i. ims re itl l lint caie to
Specialty.
Kenairlnt
Kl Pa o luo:es here,
luiiigiiig
the
to
dent
Hnm
city.
In
this
huHinea
to
his
turned
ns the bnekit ball co . eel, Ut thl
Kvrytl.liiK at Ore eals prices at the
I.ockhart. who ha been en hef
Mim
furniture stored aud parked tor shipII neat ha-- t, will fall to unUrlHh.e
ment. Iiighet prices paid for second Hoiilwn'ltnle Km tiucd company's for t viHit t her elHter, Mrs. R. M. Brbcmr
M m. A. M HlkCkwell. ol il
thirty da)S.
band howwhnld gnooa.
ii the eaat the paxt year, returned to liie
.V io,
gro'erytrm of brcs. Bl'.ckatl.
I.ace enrtafna, eml.rsclng the ")- jity lat night.
K. I.. Mitciiill,
bro her
il.Mirnt.le Htylen aud patterns at
K aler Intend to take a and h's
Mla
ti
t Ci In nl la, Mo, rami in from Las
. ... ..i..i. ni a r..ui .in.
pahe( e.
she l a clerk at iVekssla-it
night, after stopping over a
422 North First t.
Your choice cf all our lawna. organdies the Kouomlt, aud left this morning for
HOb
Ke
They are taking In
at
Haita
fny
Props.
CO,.
10
c
Kuuwald
W
McQUIRE
&
ED.
ut.
and riliuitles for
Camp hltcomb.
or tne in"iroi'oua louaj.e.
slglil.
llie
New M'Iioiiw R'Ul.
l.
SuliciH
OrtlerH
ty'.MuU
Bros.
H. W. Hmltli, ths popular and eillclent I ectiug to return to Las Vegas this even(Iranea, peaches, plum, pears, freah figs u.,.,u.i..iUi.,iUii( nr iiuii lilnerv at the local ing.
,
Mitt ting, l.liioU'tiin,
tor Vnrin-.tnAutomatic No. Ut and all kinds of fruit at J. L. Bell V railway ehope, returued to the city from
Colon l 'I'lione No. i;1'arla
8. H Klklns. recxiver of tin
Ii
ol tile City.
riee Heliveiy loall
hikI Hoiimp Fiirnlsliing
CurtuiiiH
he wet lat night.
of Coliliubln.
postinastvr
grant
and
Orux
..... .1
. i
Lli.a 11 u u 11
.1. Totl. of the grocery firm of T. tl A
ir .mi want lunch anoiU of any de- iii , ai.ii
in ui.iikih.-ecrlptiou go to the JulTa Grocery com (Iradl. who ha ben over In the old coiiu-tr- kibmu u eiiarnilnir and accomnllslied
pany.
for the pint year. Is on his way back yoaug'liidy, vihlted rtalila Kb yeelerdaj,
s
Keataurant
UTA
art r a stay ot a lew weeas at mn aemrr.
The mot delicious fruit drinks on tne to the I' lit ted Mate.
meals and
where the
hot prlllH. lliey are ou tueir wa
After a visit of a few days here, on ome
market are kept tu stock at J. L. B' II t
W
served.
are
ehort orders
Judge K
to Coiumlila, Mo.
CVe.
Important legal luatt-- r.
....
m..ra .n.l
ta,nailri' Parker, of the Third judicial district. Joae I,. Perea. tax collector of Berua- SPECIAL allENIlOH GIVEN TO LADIES.
201-20- 9
will leave Sunday eveuing tor oauia II ic. thiuuirh hi chief deputy. Jeeu .
all Nltes and price. Whitney Cotupny
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Ke.
Ha cla, lias ent la Territorial Treaeiirei
A complete Hue of table linen, napkins,
In HUH I air II If VfiX I anticlnating the
aushn 7o IX taxes nf iw.'s anil i
towels and erah at May A Kalwr'.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
of Mrs. Kox from KmiMria. Kan., Tlo. A taxes o' IMW. collectlolia dunug
Kor Que conrectloiis, chocolate crea i s, return
.
Territorial Inst in
Th Ih.Iv lia vislteit Kan- - the uiculii ot July.
etc.. Delauey' Candy Kitchen.
i relative and f rleuds the past month tinlis received of this aiununt l,f.io:H
We have received our fall Hue of ahoes or an.
Thr. ii,i. umlsle. ths tiunular fore
Mndell A (irunefeld.
I ..lias nf thn Renavnlent aocietv
man of th heal railway car ehops.watti..
10
only
and
Haiired
Kancv
Wlt
bimies
A. SIMPIER
iiuiile hspp iat nirni ny ton leunn ui
gratefully acknowledge the receipt of
cents a yard at llleld'.
rrom the A. M. K. church, which wa hie wife an 1 two children from thel'
Keber,
May
A
vi.it Mr Kuinnilrtle was ac
the
cut
.u.ii.fii
Mrs
price.
of
Carpets at
Walou.
gotten by the etTorts
companied to till city by Mhs Kvans, u
wife.
nautiir'
(iraut building.
.
Our clothing sals I still on. Maudell
Kdward flrunsfeld, general manager or rellllVe, WUO Wilt visil umn wi aim'
A HruuHfel.l.
the Washington Lire Insurance company, time
nuiu iiiinltiu .r Ijis l.unaN. earns In
W lit'
H. A. MONTFORT,
a. 1. u.iamnl i luitiin returned to the city
Go-Cart- s.
A new and big stock of lamps
Urn south lat lilt hi, aud Is around
to
trip
northern
the
from
buslnesa
a
from
On.
ne?
He
today.
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
mi onir Alhuuuefri'ie fuelid
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jereey counties last night.
uluiipla e mitv will eend
I'ruf. A. K. I airaertv. the lllalid punnc .i.i. ti.ul
milk.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
big crowd to the Terrlnrlal
rousing
north
from
the
in
...i.iud
tuachar.
raine
Kubedding
see
Kor new furniture
city the coming Heptember
Open day and Night.
Prices flashed as
last night aud has his elguature on the Kair. lu this
STARTLING SALE OF CARPETS!
Boil) Telephone.
trelle.
Never Before....
The Will Win N,iws shts: J. C. Orlm
win
in
reglinr.
lin
Kuropaail
SUirillM
A
Beet and chesieet pianos at Hellweg
in Tn
in in Albiiiiueriiue. N
city for a short time.
main
1. v.- - in
lnthe
stock, and. in
fall
for
new
room
our
U'..
I
Co's.
u .iu aull minikin wilh Ins faiullv a
a illun I ha rmnnlur aiinerln
u.
which tends to
Is shipped
of
nruket,
1899 Matthew's Jeraey milk; try It.
carpet
the
niateilal
of
the
slate
or
present
until
days,
few
the
spile
lU'
AiliiiiiiiuriitiM'aunvernment
IR8S
nf
iu.ur.t .
..
. , .... ..i..i.
Dole Agent
un uan
oouirai-Art studies. HellaegACo
iiiku., to complete in ranroa.i
a tremerdous ndvance in prices in all grades of lloor coverdian scnooi, was at tne uepoi
Casino and
city.
he met his cousin. Mrs. Dick, who ou hands in that
Oro Braod
where
ings, we olfer our I'arpeis, I.in ileum and Mating at fully
to
r.urr.
Tl,a
Cafe
slit
NmiMIiiIuk
'aloar'a
at
lim..h
Canned
toe lauy
a rived from fllleburg, a,as.
I
I l.u'jda.
h inn Koods run bo
will
Viands
choice
ot
that
The flrt uuniher of the New Meilco a III remalu k short time.
Per Cent U
will consist
by Curran Ai
Mining Itecord, pulill-hepifMiMit
McMlllIn Is en a splendid accompaniment hi tne re
thirlni;
the
Hold
City
Thomas
Marshal
nuil
DKALtKS IN
SiiiMi. IhU iitv la tuariail It lu a val J tying a visit from hi brother. Aleiander rreshlng drink that are nerved at this
addition tu tne nuniug iniereNi 01
IcMllIln, who arrived last night from noMilar reort.
STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES uableterritory,
our line of Upholstery and Drapery
uia
ami aeserves a wine circu 0.nge City. Kau. The gentliMiian ex
Mr A. N. Kearn Is on her way to Long
latlon.
(inods. We can save you money.
pects to engage in nusinesa at uainui ll .ai.li I'hI . where si.h will wojouril for a
214 S. Second St.
PIANOS!
bii
Him liulv
the "bettel
PIANOS!
he will go west to that towu thl ruU
PIANOS!
Onlera
Dron into Me ini it Kakin's to and
Ilill.lioro
hall" of llie elllcientilay tl ket ageut al
Sol u lied.
evening.
C'lrailierv Holler
! tee delivery
night and sample their free lunch
lll'xl i ll K.irlh
Senator Andrews, of Pennsylvania, who Ihe depot.
Mrs. J. K.lirlllUh and daughter, family
I
extensively Interested lu the llillslmre
and choice bev rages.
mining district, where he ha been look if the clerk of the Hiaiorro judicial din
trig over bis property the past few iluy. trlcl. came tn from the eouth lat night,
Dealer Io
last uigm.ai-- c and are stopping at ths Hotel lllglilan '
Window shade at Kutrelle'a.
rime in rrom tne eomn
both
McCain,
gen
and
by
Celebrated
pan
Krank
rat
led
a
Baca,
AgentH
in
try
Manuel
We
it.
Matthew's Jersey milk;
Our Kreeh
gsntlemen coutluued on to Pennsylva- merchant ot Pens Bla' aa. la In the euj
rants, pauu. panta from fl up. at II
nia.
1 purchase some neceary supplies for
STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY MINOS,
feld's.
Homo-Dresse- d
trails.
Mies Hnphia Hogan. sister of Mr.
hltney
I'luiuhlng In a Its branches.
Whiting, after a short visit here,
Also the White Sewing Machine.
Company.
Drop into Mtlini & Kakin's
as Instne'tor In
Broilers, Rprlngs.
r. 'turned to her dutl
WYsl Uailiniitl Avomic
104.
New
morning.
Our clothing sale Is still on. Mandell
Kl
Paso
lunch
thl
at
free
thyical culture
and sample their
Ducks and Ken.
315 ami 317 Mouth HpcoimI St.
AI.IU UL KKUl'K. N. M.
A iiiuuhfeld.
The lady while here, endeavored to get
beverages.
choice
and
Ladiea' j60 walking hats now only SAN
the Territorial Kalr lutereted In givirg
M
R
t llfelfl'a.
Agents For
lAlwayi Goods People
Merchant' luncb every morning at the
W hite Hiepuam.
STMDIRD P&TTBRHS
Want rnces reopic
riinoke ths Auldavlt cigar; 15 oent
Unmatched
Like
and
Vexico.
The Biggest Hardware House in New
two for U6 cents.
The Most Reliable of
Values. Mail orders
Blovs repairs for any stove made.
All Patterns Made.
Day
Filled Same
W lutney company.
Sure to Please.
A est uiay haik at a k ng thev say
W Inch Is not so very sad.
The AIaka refrigerator Is the best
W hltnev Coin nan T.
But a cat can't wa-- h the dirt away
We have received onr fall line of shots.
That makes a shirt appear ho had.
Mandell A. tiruunfeld
But we ran wa-- h the diit away
Mattreeaee. all kluds, and prloe to suit
And starch the ehlrt )mt pr per too
HVarvtaalf at Vutrelle'S.
Vie can Iron It precisely right
May
A
go
to
squares
art
rugs
and
For
To wake it Milt ynur friende and you
Kader, .t'W llaliruau avenue.
Regular Saturday night free luncb at
underwear
ia i.iim wiui.linnt tft.iitnlit.
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JiVYour labor is lost makingrichly-madcan buy
when von
Hlg ale ou ewealers tills week at the
'
Kuuuotuiat. up rroui Soo eacu.
Cotton Underwear at these prices.
JAY A. IIUBP.S. Ir. CO.
Our quarter eale I still on; eome be
Corner 1'oal ava. and Second ut. HinnetH
too late. Roeenwald Bros.
fore It
The beet place in town to buy houne
f urninhlug good, w nituey company.
It you want peace and enjoyment, buy
a HUirj Clark piano. Hellweg A Co.
liiMuranoe gawilliie etove are the ouly
ntiea that are oaf. W bltuey Company.
.
of the
JuhI the thing for tlmirlngs-Japaue- ee
matting" full Hue Juat lu at Kutrelle'a.
ladi-- s,
Don't fail to get a ehlrt walet now ;
tl.e)'ve uever beeu so cheap. Koeeawalil
ri'RNIHHKI)

ROOM8

proportion

rn.ima

RKNT.

KOB

THE! HOMAS

SIMON STERN.

ROSENWALD BROS.

$TVe

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

hsmjw

T. Y. MAYNARD,

t

elot.ale

and Wood Yard

Co

ES

Clocks,
.Distill on els,

in-la-

Ne-lll-

aihoatl

Grant 'luildirifl.

Gallup Coal.

Hit(Iitntrt'rH

H

Jewelrv.
line
119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.
O. W. STROHG.
Second St eet.
Furniture.

-

Oool.

i

THE GRILLE

Ave-

..."
1

i

y

Kirst-Hae-

let

.

North

I

BEDROOM SUITS!

-

Diners.
Rockers.

Undertaker.

1

Easy Chairs.
Childs' Reds.

V

d.

Hish ChaTS.
Nurse Chairs.

in.-iV-i

L-

-

f.G.Pia&Co

ii

111

than

at

d

I

1

CITY NEWS.

J.

Try

A

R. F. HELLWEG

SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy

well-know- n

Poult rj

Uaby Carriages.
House Furnishings.

bought

tlni.

CO.

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

ar the

tor the

Groceries,

1

Cal-ve- n

'Phone

KET

JOSB

l.-.-ii

mm?

THE GOLDEN ROLE
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Whitney Company
Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

1

And Everything

Tl

T. A. WHlTTKft.
Of course you can save money by buy
ing your trunks aim traveling uaga at
llf .lit till week.
u if rkKiM In the cttf at
n.a I.
Ai.nKii.-- i' Haihy. end of street oar line, or
hi I I KS fUt'NTAIN.
The tilieat creation lu lawn, mulin,
..un.i.riii unil itiuiilv laca aud ambroiderel uiiderakut are to be seen at the
Kiioiinmlxt.
tn ruliice atN'k the Drlfl 011
In
everything ha been Hlaughlered at the
couipeuy lor
Hidden Rule urv uooit

t.

tliirtv dais.
iMWalar and
u i'u... tl.u
has removed to lui aouth
street and luvitea every body to
Kil and lnaoect bis new quarter.
Ijiet Near Kiflh and Tijera road, a
i i.ii.iiukii ateel taiMj, In leather ciwe
aeventv live fet long. Rituru to clt)
engineer, 210 (iold avenue. Reward.
u.,w uuUriiKHir. contents ut a nine
-

f nrnihlitul.
iuntrallv
T. H Metoalf. 117 Hold
door Wblis Kargo Klpreaa

a'anau.

aveniiH. uelt
If you lutend to visit th

celebrated
ouuauit n u.

hoi springs,
IrlwbU A Co. a to trautportalloa.
Sulphur

Plumbing and
Heating!

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Work Ouarantood.

iilacinir on sale over 500
Underwear, divided into six lots, for
tm

Benevolent

Society...

a

Will he held at

Hadaracco's Summer

(larden..On

Muumuln It nl

Sunday, August 20..
I

in Skill III

la.

hi

ii hut irn there will
hililrell allil Hlliii

iliIu un.l

l uge
the ehaili
the long iH othscou iletely covered
with evergreen, i ne

of the

'

trre-iiiiii- l

lecimcnt Hand

Haalaen engaged fur all day and
all niirht and danrlug wl'l inlie
ttima null M1.I11I11V llioilili '
paik will l e I at ilMiinel) nlo'i.l
naleii ami ii"1."1
""
wotls will Is line I.
tlnly
$1.00..
TLktts.
-

I

This will give everyone an opportunity tor a whole ilnv e i tiling Ht
l.iur rutii.
w..Uu.ll 11. .
'Ilia
u..
lueillhera ol the Coliilliit'xe Will do
their heel lo antler) an.
I

IIC Hi t III,
CHAM- t.MrSIi:,tl'uiutiiltlcc,
)
J

.

-

L,.

C.HAUI,

5

Doen Pieces

misses and children.Our last sale was the largest Underwear &aio in our nihioij,.
Wi. ihmn'ht we had enouiih to supply all. but before niht
the assortment was broken and nvany were disappointed.
lft
ll . This time the quantity is much larger, nut mere is kuiu i
tit, the Underwear counters and the best things will
... l.i.r
go first To get your share we would advise you to be on hand early.

Colombo

C.

MAIL ORUERJ HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

First-Clas- s

Prices that Will Barely Cover the Cost
of the Material Alone! of Cotton

Grand
Annual Picnic

.

Hlgheet caeh prloes paid for furnltuir
and houwhold goods, lit (iold avenue

blEBM

e

Appertaining Thereto.

hn

WEEKS' SALE Ot MUSLIN

a

-

.

4

In addition to our Muslin Underwear Scile We
are offering our entire stock of Cotton and Wool
Blankets at Actual Cost.
SALE BEG1NSTHURSDAY AT 9 O'CLOCK.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

-

